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first term in office. He filed Feb.
13.

Seeking ore·electron to 'the
Wayne Airport Authority Board are
Carl Rump, Wayne, and Logan Mc
Clelland, Wayne. Rump filed for re
election Feb. 11 and McClelland
filed for re-election Feb. 13.

Two candidates have also filed
for re-election to the noxious
weed board. Lester Menke, Carroll,
and Don Pippitt, laurel, are both
seeking another term. Both .candi
dates filed Feb. 13.

Big band dance on tap at Wayne armory
WAYNE - The Wayne State jazz' Band andtheWayne-Dixieland-

Band will be putting on a Big Band Dance Saturday, Feb. 22 at the
National-Guar<i Armorylrom 8- p.m. to t l-,30p.m.

The cost ,?f the dance is $3 for singles and $5 for couples.

Lions annual talent contest Is March 30
WAYNE - The deadline for entries for the Wayne lions Club annual

talent contest is March 30. Entry blanks for the contest will appear in
the March 23 edition of The Wayne Herald.

People wishing additional information about the talentcontest'are
encouraged to contact Hilbert Johs of Wayne at 375-7334 or 375-
3369. .

The talent contest will be held April 5.

The Wayne County Clerks office
has received seven filings since
Tuesday for various elected posi·
tions in Wayne County.

Leading the list of candidates is
Ralph Barclay of Wayne. Barclay is
looking to retain his position as a
representative of the third ward on
the Wayne City Council. If elected,
he will be serving his second four
year term. He filed Feb. 11.

All filings for the positions in the
county are non-partisan.

.Seekingre'election to the Dis
trict 17 board of education is Sid
Hillier, Wayne. Hillier, an incum·
bent, is seeking his tliird four-year
term to the Wayne Community
School Board. He filed Feb. 13.

ROGER D. Reikofski of Carroll, is
the only non-incumbent running for
election to the Carroll Village
Board. If elected, this will be his

-Seven seek posts
on variousi"-~oards
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See SCHOOL, page 3

1992. "Lifestyl<;" cookbook,
coupons, 'reti!"'s and much ·more.

Wayne Herald Publisher an.d
Editor Les Mann will draw the
names of 40 lucky winners, who
have the chance to win over
$1,000 in prizes supplied by the
sponsors who are helping The
Wayne Herald bring this event to

VerWey adds that a good rea
~on to buy. a personal computer
Isn't only for the typewriting abili
ties it provides but the accounting
and entertainment incentives that
come along with it..

.CQ,.re~tlon
In .the Thursday; Feb. 13. edition /1~

oUhe Wayne'Herald; it was incor- Y
rectlyreported that defenseatt~r

ney Duane Schroeder advised his
elien.t to 'testify in a trial over nille
burglaries in Wayne; which oc
curred Aug. 17,

According to Schroeder, tie ad
vised Edmond Ricardo Arruza not
to testify ~nd upon that advise, Ar- Weather

_____WlnL.. BOIH~t\~e _A p-__ __~~~~r:i~c~~:~e:~s:-~p.-ort~~it~-to__KD.I~<!..':.h5171,,- ~c_':" ..
'ple/Macintosh and the IBM brands; .... • • -i-Ilc--~i-·-
personal computers help people The Herald al?ologizes for the Extended Weather Forecast:
keep. better .records of budgets mistake. Monday through Wednesday;
and they provide them with data chance ohain Monday,
banks which can store anything Blood bank becoming mixed with light
from .telephone numbers and ado. WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood snow before ending Tuesday,
dresses to spreadsheets. Bank will visit Wayne Thursday, Feb. dry Wednesday; lows, mostly in

According to Simpson, the most 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Provi- the 20s; highs, 40s.
popular computer IS one ~hich in- dence Medical Center.
eludes an eightcin-one program,
usually in the IBM 3B6SX or the

. 286. She says if customers want to
purchase an older computer ata
low-cost, she can set one up for
$600 but it has its limitations.

. With the Apple/Macintosh
brand, VerWey says the Macintosh
.Classic and the Macintosh' Classic II
are the most popular purchases.
She says with each system they
sell, there are. programs which
come along with them. The most
standard program people use costs
around BOO. Other programs cost
between $25 and $100, depend
ing on what you buy.

With both brands, there are
also tutorial programs which allow
the user to learn by using the
computer. Both businesses also
provide training when customers
,Ruya computer.

"A great deal of learning can
occur just by playing around with
the computer," VerWey says. 'No
matter what you do, so long as you
have your original discs, you'll be
OK."

tap Tuesday

EACH PERSON attending will
receive a free gift bag with the

will be shown, ready for the draw-.
ing when some lucky winners will, .
be announced. Students from the
Wayne State College Home Eco
nomics Department and members
of The Wayne Herald staff will be
assisting Lamplot during the day
and evening.

of-the-art in the early '80s, it's
likely it is unabie to comprehend
modern software.

"When a person comes in to buy
a com puter, we try to sit down with
that person and discover what
their present needs are and then
try to determine what needs they
will see in the future," Simpson
says. "We try to find a way to cus
tomize our computers to the users'
needs. n

"'

on
Not only will Lamplot use appli

ances from Charlie's Refrigeration,
Schaefer's Maytag and Doescher
Appliance, but she will also utilize
cookware from a number of local
sponsors. The food she's using to
prepare many of her tasty dishes
will be provided by Pac 'N' Save
and Quality Foods Center.

At the elose of the evening, the
attractive, mouthwatering foods

Photogr.hy: 'M.... ' Crllt
DAVID-AND'OAN BAIER of rur-aIWlI}'JIe,-gO--through a
training session at Complete Computers of Wayne. The
couple recently Invested In their own personal home
computer system.
sells, runs anywhere between
$1,075 on the low end to over
$2,300 on the high end. An IBM
computer, or an IBM compatible,
runs as low as $600 to a high of a
like amount to its competitor, de
pending on what you purchase.

IN ADDITION to the expense 01
the machines, computer buyers
could incur greater expenses down
the road. For instance, if you pur
chase a computer that was state-

Just as the lives of many area
residents, 'Lifestyle' will be 'fast
paced. This Homemakers Sl:hool
sponsored by The Wayne Herald
Tuesday, Feb. 18 will be lively and
entertaining, maybe even a little
hectic at times, according to
Home Economist Jana Lamplot.
The festivities begin at 7 p.m. at
the Wayne City Auditorium with
doors opening at 5 p.m.

Buying71iofile-computer~---'-'---.--.-

Investment is

Cooking school

WHILE COMPUTERS today
may seem too advanced for some
to understand, Simpson says she
believes they will become more
advanced in the future. This means
computers become more easy '[0

use-- Of-m<>re user .friendly.
'When you start, you have a

healthy fear of them but once you
get past that first element of fear,
you develop a great deal of. re
spect for the computer,' Simpson
says. 'That's what we find generally
with customers who have never
used a computer before. Once
that fear dissipates, it turns into
excitement and adventure;R

One.reason the purchase of a
home computer shouldn't be
taken lightly 'IS because of the ex
pense of the machine and its pro
grams. An Apple/Macintosh Com
puter, which Office Connection

By Marlc Crist
M~naging Editor

Purchasing a home computer
isn't sOlllething you should take
Ii!!htly, it's something that's a .Iong
term investment, according to two
local'~omputer.·deale",,----

Kim'VerWeyof Office Connec
tion and Janelle Simpson of Com
plete Computer Systems, both
have tips to consumers buying a
home computer. While computers
are intimidating to some, they are
the wave of the future.

'We always recommend that
people buy the best computer
they can with the amount of
money they have at the time be
cause computers-'become out
dated so quickly that if you buy
beneath your means, you'll notice
it in the future,' VerWey says.

dents, one In September, whim,lie'
set his wife's residence on fire, and
one that dates back to November,
when he ..picked up, his wife near
her Concord residence' and vio
lated conditions of his bond. ',.
., Sentencing in the case is scbed-
'lIed fQr:..fltIiI.l"Cll.9....lt:2...IM!1.:l!L!hL __ ~
DixonColllltY ,District Court. '.' .r I'

A Class III felony is punishable
by one to 20 years .in prlso,n or a
$25,000 fine,orboth. A Class .IV
felony is pun~hable byamaximum
.of five years in prison' Or a $10,000
fine, or both.

Marking a drug free zone ,
ST. MARY'S THIRD AND FOURTH grade students Kristin Wilson and Elizabeth Campbell
are assisted by teacher Pam Boehle In posting a drug-'ree sign Thursday. The signs
wer, purchas~d through a grant secured by.the Wayne Public Schools.

Concord ··mafl-pleads--9~·ItY__undeLagreemef1l-· ---I

School board
deals with
array of issues

The Wayne Community School
Board dealt with a number of is
sues at its meeting Tuesday night
but two items appeared to garner
most of the board's observation.

One dealt with a report from
school nurse Lu Ellingson and board
member Neil Sandahl concerning
their attendance at a three-day
workshop in Aurora, sponsored by
the State Department of Educa·
tion, dealing with comprehensive
health education for Nebraska
schools.

The purpose of the workshop
was to identify components of a
proposed K-6 curriculum to en
hance middle and high school stu
dent education on the dangers of
the AIDS virus.

Other faculty members attend
ing the conference were Joan
Sudmann, Don Koenig and Mar
lene Uhing.

DISTRICT 17 SENATOR Gerald Conway points out to Rep.
Doug Itereuter what part of his district shifted follow
Ing the 1990 cens...s.

Bereuter aids Conway in bid
for ,re-election to district post

----IN· /!( ·SEPAAAiEonatteo,·the·
board adopted and amended
board policy dealing with the pos
session of weaponry on school
grounds. .

According to the policy, the
possession on school property of
firearms or other weapons Qlp.able
of doing bodily harm is expressly
forbidden. This includes instru
ments capable of firing blank am
munition as well as pellet and bb
guns.

Under terms of the policy, ad-
At a news conference Wednes- 'I have known ferry a long time. ministrators, teachers and sponsors

day atthe State Capitol in lincoln, He and I have the pleasure of rep-. are responsible for enforcement of
Congfe'ssman-- Doug-Bereuter, R- resenting northeast Nebraska. In the policy.
Neb., endorsed State Sen. Gerald 9ur eleCted capacities, we have High School Principal Dr. Donald
Conway, R-Wayne, in his bid for re- worked together very closely _ as Zeiss also presented an in-depth
election to represent the 17th closely as.1 have worked with any report concerning procedures used Pi plea agreement has been He had been charged with si~
legislative district. state senator _ on' a variety of is- to select high school texts, modify reached iri the case of a Concord' felonies and two misdemeanor

'It is very untraditional for me to sues that affect this entire district.' curriculum and integrate curriculum man who was charged with several charges but under a plea agree,
stand up and endorse someone for with other grade levels. felony counts for causing problems ment arranged between his attot-
election or re-electioJl to any of- CHALLENGING CONWAY in According to Zeiss' report, the with his estranged wife. ney Brien P; O'Brien of· South Siou~
fice,' Bereuter Said. 'However,. I. his bid for a third term to theUni- curriculum c?mmi~tee is c,?mposed . City and Dlx1m<:ountyAttor,ner

,__c~ feel;-s.trongly....eJlO.ll9LaboyL!!Je...----9!!'!!!i!LJs~..!!l!~hensteinL..a Re- I'f I? areas, In~ludlng, bUSiness ed- Under the agreement, Kenneth Leland Mi~e~ of P~>nc~,-,he p1~
quahtyof Jerry C?nway as a per, publican. candidate from' Sou~lJcatron;--f9relg".-langt!age.-·I""!·~·'EmscirConcot<t~p~lt-gl:lftty-to-sl!C"'---guHtytocrlmlflal-misc-hieHAd-~
son, and as a legislator represent- Sioux City. Hohenstein, who Is .the guage ar.ts, math) V!- ,and degree arson, a <;:Iass III three felony counts drop.peg"
ing northe,1St Nebraska, that I to- Dakota County. Attorney . made sual/performlng, PE/health, SCI- felony and criminal mischief a Judge Robert E. Otte accepted th~'
aay offer my full endorsement and the' announcement that he was ence, social stu~ies, pcactical arts Class iv felony, ,In both case;, a gUilty pleas and foundEllis.guilty ~f
re.commen.dation . to my con- ru~ning ,Monday, Feb. 10.. - and suppo,: curricuIUt:n. . .. pre-sentence investig?tion i.sor- tlietwo charge.<.: . -- I,

stltuents. In Wayne, Thurston, Bereuter, 'noted that',he and ~ The CUrriculum study Will also tn- dered· prior t9 sentenClng~ Elhs en- .
Cumi~g and Dakota Counties to tered the pleas Feb. ·10. in the I,"-cTHE-f+lARGES against .EUif
re-elect Jerry Conway. , See CONWAY, pag~. 3 See ~SSUES, IMge 3 DlxonCouilty District Court. I dates back to two separate InCl-
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Mom's meetlnv

WAYNE . 'Quilting will
be the topic at the Feb. 20
meeting of Mom's Group.
Kim and Shari Dunklau will
discuss and demonstrate the
art of quilting and all area
moms are welcome to at·
tend.

The group meets from
9:30 to 11 a.m. in the 'social
room of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Babysit.
ting is provided in the
downstairs fellowship hall
aru:t children should be
checked in by 9:15 a.m. The
cost is $2 per child ($3 for
children under age two). and
$1 for each additional child.
Infants and nursing babies
are welcome to attend the
meeting.

Persons wishing additional
information are asked to call
Shari Dunklau, 375-5368.

KOLLARS - Todd and Jean
Kollars, Kearney, a daughter. Sarah
Irene, 8 Ibs., 2 oz.. Feb. 10.
Grandparents are LeRoy and Betty
Lunz, Wakefield, and Darlo and
Irene Kollars. Casa Grande, Ariz.
Great grandmother is Julia Kohles.
Yankton, S.D.

Senior Center

New
Arrival$.__

,EXCEPTIONAL ACREAGE, S bedroom houae.
central air, maln floor laundry. remodeled bath;'

wood deck. IS 1/2 acrea with eatabUahed lll'ove
and a number of outbullc1lDla.

. ,betliVeen Wakefleld and Wayile.
-"-_.'

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

DALESTOLTEN-*ERG. BROK~R ;
108 Weat 1 Str_t, Weyne. HE.o Phone:.315-1262
After Hours: Dele - 315-~29 Anne .... 31!5-3316
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Ladies Aid·LWML was asked to
make another banner to carry at
the district convention. Ellen
Heinemann and Esther Brader vol·
unteered to assist members of
Evening Circle.

Mrs. Utecht also announced that
the zone workshop will be April 21
at Immanuel Lutheran in Laurel,
and the district convention is set
for lune 19·20 at Christ Lutheran in
Norfolk. .

Letters and thank you notes
were read and a donation was re
ceived from the Wayne Circuit
Pastors Conference for serving the
meal on Jan. 7.

ELLEN Heinemann read Psalm
121 as a memorial tribute to Marie
Brittain.

A video. entitled 'Women of
Faith: was shown, and the'meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
tabie prayer.

Seated at the birthday table
were Esther Hansen. Clara Echt·
enkamp. Frances Samuelson. Cyn.
thia Rethwisch. Rut~ Victor and
Florence Rethwisch. '

of Lutheran Family Services to be
held Feb. 23. She also announced
dates for other upcofTling events.

Esther Brader reported on visits
and cards sent by the visiting
committee, and Leora Austin re
ported sending flowers to Elenora
Heithold.

Elenor Jensen announced that
the Duo Club and Evening Circle
donated money to purchase addi·
tional folding chairs. They, will be
ordered in the near future.

It was announced that the
sewing group will meet Feb. 27 at
1 p.m. Anyone wishing to help is
welcome to attend.

The care centre comm ittee will
be visiting Wayne Care Centre on
March 2.

RUTH KORTH read a letter from
Lee Weander. Ardene Nelson will
write to Weander this month and
Roberta Oswald will write to Mike
Erickson.i

Delores Utecht reported that
she attended the zone executive
board meeting and that Grace

kissa

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML will. meet at the Black
Knight on March 11 at noon to
celebrate the 65th anniversary of
Ladies Aid·LWML. Members will
return to the church at 2 p.m. for
the business meeting.

Plans for the 65th observance
were discussed when the group
met Feb. 12 at the church with 45
members and one guest, Alice
Roeber. Hostesses were Frances
Bak, Bernita Sherbahn and Delores
Utecht.

Ellen Heinemann reported that
the anniversary banner is nearly
complete and Ardene Nelson sug·
gested making a donation to the
LWML mission project.

PRESIDENT Delores Utecht
called the meeting to order and
Ellen Heinemann had opening de·
votions. entitled 'Why the Doers
Do and the Do Nots Don't.' She
also led in the singing of 'Oh That
the Lord Would Guide MyWays.'

Esther Hansen read an invitation
to the 100th anniversary banquet

Sealed with
KING HOWARD WITT plants a kiss on Queen Elsie Reed during Valentine's Day festivities at Wayne Care Centre. The
pair were crowned Friday morning following a vote by Wayne Care Centre residents and staff. ·.....nners·up were Ida
Chadwell and AlvinDaum.'.

Grace Lutheran

Ladies Aid marking 65th 'year
DO R-Q THY Aurich, thrust

chairman. handed out literature on
material accepted at the recycling
center. Pauline Lutt gave a list of
monitored children's programs on
ETV.

It was announced that the
'Know America' tour is scheduled
in September.

Pauline Lutt will host the next
Klick and Klatter meeting, sched
uled March 10 at 2 p.m.

Ammon·Wulf
Rhonda Lynn Ammon and Jef·

frey James Wulf are planning a
March 7 wedding at the United
Methodist Church in Bassett.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Harold and Delores Ammon of
Bassett. She graduated from
WaYI1g,-.S!ill.e~<;Q!Il!ge in August
1990'withil bachelor of science
degree in human services counsel·
ing and is presently residing in
Wayne.

Her fiance resides in Pierce and
is the son of Jim and Jean Wulf of
Pierce. He attended Kansas City
Music. Conservatory in Kansas City.
Mo. for two years. He then at·
tended Norfolk Flight School
where he received his pilot's Ii·
cense.

HONORED GUESTS at the
meeting were Mrs.. Marjorie Ward.
general grand youth committee
member, Mrs. Marleen Dinklage,
associate grand matron of Grand
Chapter of Nebraska, and Mrs_
Evelyn Schluetet. worthy matron of
Wisner Star Chapter 149.

STELLA Liska, citizenship chair.
man, reported that the Nebraska
Legislature publishes information
on bills and the unicameral has
updated weekly publications avail·
able.

Joyce' Niemann read 'Be a
Spendthrift in Love' and 'What is

Engagements, _

Way~e_<?ES chapter
honors Brandstetters-

.Wayne' Chapter "194~()'-'rd"'e=:r"""'olr----mts. Iball Malivvils-lMtaIIed-a
the E<lStern Star met Feb. 10 at secretary. Mrs. Linda Tea.ch as
the Masonic Temple for the regular c"nductress and Arnold Marr as
meetl~~ and program honoring SO. treasurer of. Wayne Chapter 194
year'members Orvalilnd-Dorothy for. the.1992 year: Installing:'offic.er
Brandstetter. was Marilyn Carhart, assisted by In·

Guests Included a son and stalling Marshal Bonnie lund.
daug"'ter.in.law. Larry ari"d. Faye It was announced that Mrs. Sally
Brandstetter of Red Oak. Iowa. and Swahcutt of Omaha. district grand
grandson Chris Brandstetter of supervisor. will be in Wayne for a
Wayne. school of instru.ction 01] March 14.

Taking part In a ceremony hon. All members are invited to a lun·
orlng Brandstetters were Star cheon at noon. .
Points Mildred Richardson. Shirley The annual chili supper at the
Straight, Joanne McNatt. Doris Masonic·Eastern Star Home for
Harmer and Margaret Hansen. Children-wilHle-5iltHfday,-Nlb....22- ---.~-~-_~_-'--'-'~2,
Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart, from 5 tll 8 p.m. ..
Worthy Patron Robert Carhart and The Wayne chapter was also in·
Chaplain Mary Sensenig. Sue Powell vited to a President's 'Day soup and.
played and san!! a selection. pie dinner sponsored by Wisner

Mrs. Carhart presented the Star Chapter 149 on ·~aturday.Feb;··.

couple their 50.year pins as gifts 22 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
from the Gland Chapter of Ne-
braska. THE CHAPTER received notice

Brandstetters were initiated into of the death of memoer Myrtle
OES in 1941 in LeMars, Iowa. Johnson of Garden City. Kan., on

Sept. 20. 1991.
Greetings were received from

Marjorie Whitmore. Wallingford.
Penn., and Martha Brune. Rich·
mond, Va.

Refreshment chairman was Joan
Lackas. The next regular meeting is
scheduled March 9 with Bette
Ream as refreshment chairman.

Sixteen members of Klick and . Love?" Marvel Corbit read an arti·
Klatter Home Extension Club at-' -c1e~ entitled 'What Every Woman
tended a meeting Feb. 11 in the Must Know About Her Heart.'
home of .Barbara Sievers and an- For family well·being, Dorothy
swered roll call with whether or not Aurich presented an article. 'We
they are happy with their present Are Losing Home Life.' pertaining
weight. to family togetherness.

Viola Meyer gave the lesson. Vila Meyer, cultural arts leader,
entitled 'How is Your Weight reported on upcoming college
Well ness?' presentati.ons.

The meeting opened ~.with the. A th""k you was acknowledged
flag sarute and collect led by from Mary Roberts.
President Lee Moller. Marian lor·
dan' was 'recipient of the'hostess
gift and led in the singing of the
extension club song.

Tra~gL saf~1x: e(iJ. right
and exercise- re.gularly

WeigbLw.ellng~s lesson t()pic
at Klick and Klatter meeting

(February Is "'eart Month and
the Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association'

.J.s.c.~p.<»nsorln~.a series of articles
deslgne«rtoeducatethep-ubllc);

PAL's:have Valentine's party Page One....._
New Books at the

Twenty~fo.ur students in Greg Prizes and snacks were donated
Vander Weil's introduction to vo. by the students. Wayne .Publlc Library
cational special needs class at NEW BOOKS· JUVENILE
Wayne State College hosted a MARGARET Ritze announced Barbara Abercrombie, 'Charlie
Valentine's party at the Feb. 11 upcoming PAL meetings on March Anderson'; Avi. 'The True Confes·
meeting of the' PAL (People Are 1.7 and March 23. A spring formai sions of Charlotte Dbyle'; Avi.
Loved) group. will be held May 1 in Wayne city 'Windcatcher'; Patricia Beatty. Congregate

The'party'was held at the First auditorium. 'Jayhawker'; .. Rhoda Blumberg,
United Methodist ,Church in The PAL group provides a 'The Remarkable Voyages of Cap· MeaI
Wayne with approximately 60 structured social evening for tain Cook'; Betsy Byars, 'The Seven
persons in attendance. persons with disabilities and Treasure Hunts'; Betsy Byars, M

margarine instead of butter. Serving as mistresses of cere· volunteers who come to be their 'Wanted ...Mud Blossom'.; Eileen enu, _
Choose fish and poultry more of· monies were Kecia Corbit and 'pals.' Christelow, 'Five Little Monkeys (Week of 'Feb. 17.21)
ten than lean red .meats..Choose Heather Steeler. Games, were Persons wishing additional in- Jump'lng n the B--" Ja'ne Leslie
I f d o"",; Monday: Center closed in ob·ow- at airy products such as skim played and included the limbo and formation about the group are Conly 'R T Margaret and the Rats
and·one'percentmilk,~low_fat.or hokey.pokey. Larry Haa.~e called asked to contact Margaret Ritze, of Ni~h': linda CreV: 'Children of .servance of President's Day.
non·fat yogurt and low·fateneese. bingo with many in attendance re- 375·3056, Deb Daum, 375-5263, the R' r~' Tuesday: Vegetable beef stew,

You're traveling o~ business or ceiving prizes. or Jill Snyder. 375-4558. Ive ; top hat salad, muffin. bar.
vacation. You're eating the·typical HERE ARE some 'rules of the Roald Dahl. 'The Minpins'; Wednesday: Monthly potluck
high·fat, high·cholesterol foods. road' on how to stay fit and School Lunches Demi, 'The Empty Pot'; 'Disney's meal.

---.nd-you're-not-exercisiRg~.-~,_,,:"'. .l-lealtby:-._._.. ,__ . ------------ Beauty and the Beast'; 'The Disney Thursday: Chicken chow mein.
It doesn't have to be this way. -When flying get up and move --'-----Att£N--e---.- ._ Collection: Best Loved Songs from peas arid carrots, cheese ,~,trip,
'With a'little sawY. you can around. It i("proves blood (Week of Feb. 17.21) with bun, pickle slices; whIpped Disney MOtiOnl'lCtures, lelevISilrn,"-roIestaw,-lIinnerroll;'pliiellpple-and'

travel in style, enjo)( ,local cuisine. circulation and could prevent a Monday: Barbecued rib on bun, potatoes, corn, chocolate pudding and Theme Par~s'; Cooper Edens, mandarin oranges. '"
arid still keep a healthy lifestyle,' blood clot. in your legs. tri taters, apple juice. with whipped topping. 'Santa Cows'; Kate Gilmore, 'Enter Friday: Cod with ta.rtar sauce,
says Kris Giese, president of the' ". Tuesday: Ham pattie. tater tots, Tuesday: Creamed turkey with Three Witches'; Kevin Henkes, scalloped potatoes,beets, tomato
Wayne' County' Affiliate of the -Order your ai.'hne. meal~. on sweet potatoes. pineapple. whipped potatoes, wheat dinner ,~Ch rysanthem um'; Isabelle aspic salad. whole wheat bread,
American Heart Association (AHA). advance. ~ost major air carners Wednesday: Beef fingers, roll, peaches, bar. Holland. 'The Journey Home' pears.

offer speCial low.fat, low·choles- mashed potatoes and gravy Wednesday: Cheddarwurst with
'When you choose your menu tero! meals. peaches roll and butter. 'bun, tri taters. pears, cookie, rice

- whether at home or on the 'road , . . Th 'd W' F h f . (optional)
...:.. follow the .Amerlcan· Heart -While on a flight, have mainly . urs .ay:. leners. rene nes, .I h I mixed frUit 011 d b tt Thursday: Hot ham and cheese
Association's dietary guidelines' I)on·a co 0 ic drinks. and go easy F Id ,r san u ~r. with bun, pickle spear, orange
advises Giese. 'They're for health on the alcohol. Because you may . r. ay: Crea~ed .chlcken on
people trying to prevent heart d{ get dehydrated, it's good to drink bISCUit, .cranbern~s. mixed vegeta- juice, shortcake with whipped top·
e Ii - liquids every hour. This also will bles, frUited gelatin. pinf;lday: Pizza. mixed vegetadles,

as . force you to g.et up orice in a while. Milk served with each meal
. applesauce. chocolate chip bar.

THEAHAsuggests't'-re-;;kl~g-'=CI)i:>ose' restaurantswltlT--..·-'-....--WAItEjIUD·--·· Milk served with each meal
down your diet into a little more healthful alternatives to··f1ch foods (Week of Feb. 17-21)
than half of the calories from car- and sauces. Many ethnic' foods such Monday: Hamburger sandwich, WINSIDE
bohydrates, a-third or less from fat as Oriental or Mediterranean offer pickle, corn, pears. brownie. (Week of Feb•. 17-21)
and the rest· from protein. Limit good taste with relatively little Tuesday:· Hot ham and cheese, Monday: Sloppy loes with
cholesterol Intake toft!wer.than. saturated fatty acids and French fries, relishes, peaches, pickles, fries, peaches.
300 milligrams 'per day, and keep "ChOlesterol compared to what .cookie. . .. Tuesday: Hard shell tacos. let·
soilium .(salt) intake to about a you'll find in haute cuisine. Wedl;lesday: Sloppy Joe, pickle tuce and cheese. fresh fruit slices,
teaspoon per day; . 1"". ..... . spear, green beans, applesauce. chocolate cake.. .
"if .... . '- , .• • -C~?"se a ho.tel ~than exer· "'-'''fhursday: Macaroni and . Wednesday: Rib pattie on bun

yoP ollnk alcohol;--limlt"·your..·--·~~iUty..tben.use..it.eVeJ¥..PaJ/JL-c-heeSt!,--'liUIe._sausagesrl>un..and,,, with~[!!.e<:.!J.~...J.a.LJ<:.e,-_til~!..~
dally Illtakl! to one o~ two ounces only for, a couple of laps in, the pool butter,~r.elishes, gelatin cake. applesauce.
ethanol.!," ounce of.ethanol (pure or around .thetrack.' Friday: Breaded. chicken potato Thursday: Ham., scalloped
alcohol) IS contained on two ounces .'. . .. . b' d d b' '. f' . t t b tt d" d'
of'l00-proof whiskey 'el ht ounces . -Walk. w!lere.ver .. possible: . up pattie,. rea an utter, . rUlt. po a oes. '. u ere peas, onner
olwlne or, 240unc~oFbee '.' . stairs, sightseeing, shopping, to a ~reakfast aV~i1able (25¢) rolls. '"

... ' '.. .' '. r.,. r~staurant or. mel!,tJng•.The exer- Milk served With eacn meal Friday: Steak s?ndwlCh. pICkle
":he AHA also sugg~ts main· Clse you'll get makes a difference in spears, curlys.cookles.

!':""'c,t,lIim!l9 your ideal weight and eat· .' how youfeel. You also won't gain WAYNE , .salad bar available daily

1

11!'lJITt'~~Clf'foops"-;-".--~'- ·-;Y~ight~enyoubalaneeexercise (Week of Feb.·17-21) for stud~nts in grades 6-12
. , sa. -matter of ch9lces. Choose With food'"tak~, r\/'Ionday: Chkke'ri tried steak Milk. served with each meal

i-- ~ -,.
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torney's Office for filing of charges
in the Wayne County Court.

The coordinated effort of law
-enfoTCl!ml!nt were---part of-;--the-
North East Nebraska Drug En
forcement Program (NEDEP).

port included a bill which would
amend the abortion-notifkation
law.

o Authorized Dr. Francis Haun/
superintendent, to negotiate fees
for bleacher repairs in the school
gymnasium.

o Conditionally approved the
.1992-93 school year calendar.

o Accepted with regrets the
resignation of Mary lou George as
a special education teacher in the
district.

o Nominated Peterson as po
tentLaJ director for a, vacancy ex
isting in the NeorasKa Association
of School Boards region 11.

o Discussed personnel and ne·
gotiations matters but took no ac
tion.

Glidden's
Best-Hiding Flat
Wall Paint!
• GRelden's highesl

hiding !nIerior paint
• Super fIallinish hides

minor surface
imperfections

• Fully washa~1e
• Spaller-reslstant far

easy applkation and
dean-up' .

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
school board:

o Made plans for teacher
recognition day March 3.

o learned from board member
Dr. -Kenneth-Liska-that-he still had
minor work to do before making a
bus radio recommendation.

o Heard a report from Cap Pe
terson dealing with issues facing
the Nebraska legislature.. The re-

paraphernalia.
The name of the suspect ar

rested has not been released since
charges are still pending.

The officers reports were for
warded to the Wayne Coonty At-

Issues--~,~'<~----
Continued from pagel

dude textbook evalualions, which
will judge the usefulness of certain
texts. It inc~rporates questions
such as readability, thoroughness
and accuracy, illustrations and
problem solving.

~'.. ,', - , ' .:
~_~~p.H_I'"~....y! J!'.~I'J: ~7,~'~

L.

Charliels Refrigeration~ Hardee's of
Wayne, Doescher's Appliance,
Medicap Pharmacy, Sav Mor
Pharmacy, State National Bank,
Runza of Wayne, Jones Intercable
and Schaefer's Maytag.

Don't forget: doors open at 5
p.m. and the show starts at 7 p.m.
at the Wayne City Auditorium.
Plan to arrive early to get a good
seat. Upon arrival you wiillikeLyfind .
a number of displays by merchants
who are helping bring this
program to Wayne.

The event is free and open to
the public.

A small amount of marijuana
and a small amount of drug para
phernalia were seized as a result of
ttie warrant search. - -

A 23-YEAR-OLD male resident
of the address, named in the war
rant, was arrested for misdemeanor
possession of marijuana and mis-
demeanor possession of drug

liddeiH
Decorator Silk
Finish Wall
Paint!
• Silk sheen adds

delOlOlor style 10
any room

• Highly saubbable 10
stay new-looking

• Burnish and Sal"
resistanl

• Easy 10 apply and
dean up

SPONSORS BRINGING the
Homemakers School to Wayne
along with The Wayne Herald, in
clude: the Applied Science Division
at Wayne State College, the M.G.
Waldbaum Company, Quality
Foods Center, Pac 'N' Save,
Gramma's House, Kaup's TV,

SALE PRICES FORWHITE ONLY - tINTED COLORS SLIGlITLY HIGHER

Continued from page 1

Wayne. Some of the items to be
given away include 10 bags of
groceries from Pac 'N' Save and 10
bags of groceries from Quality
Foods Center.

On Sunday, Feb. 9 a search
wa-rrant was issued based on infor
mation received by the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department
through the Nebr~ska State Patrol
in Dakota County.

The information and search
warrant led to the sea rch of a resi
dence at 402 E. 8th SI. in Wayne
at about 9:30 p.m.

Schoo1-----

.. ----~-"-_._-_.---~ ".---,..,.. ,-.....-------.... ,-".-- '"-__ .. ... _._~ ~:::iL_

Authorities search residence on suspicion ofodrugs

T':IE WAYNE ACRI CENTER OFFICIALLY opened Its doors for business Wednesday when Norman Meyer, co-owner of the
business, cut the rlbbo!'l before the Wayne Ambassadors. Present for the cutting were Meyer's wife, Barb, and co
owner Brian Frevert and his wife Shelly.

New business cuts ribbon

National New.paper
Auoeiation

Suetaminc Member 1991

Editor I Publisher-lester J Menn
Mgng. Editor - Merk Cnst

Asst Editor - leVan Anderson
Sports Editor" Kevin Peternon
Ad Maneger -Jan Bartholomeus

Receptionist - Karen Witt
Bookkeeper ·linde Granfield

Typesettern
Alice Henschke &Shelley Kirll

CompoSition Foreman -Judi Topp
Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

Darkroom Technician - Jeff SP!'''Y
. Columnist· Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Chanes Kudlacz· Ten Robins
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Mailroom Asst - Doug Smith &Mary Hill
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Glanda SeIlluns &Joni Holdort

on the line at IBP and Metz Baking,
two of the largest employers in
Dakota County,' Bereuter said.

CONWAY RECENTLY faced
the question whether to continue
service as a professor at Wayne
State College or continue serving
as a state senator. Conway de
cided, following a supreme court
ruling barring him from doing both,
to continue serving in the Unicam
eral.

"We need qualified, able legis
lators with experience in the Ne
braska Legislature,' Bereuter said.
'I say that as a citizen and as a
person who served four years in
the Unicameral. Jerry Conway has
my full support.'

-'r'¥in8
Nol'thean N.b.....ka·.
Greaten F_inc Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered In the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a tolal markel cover·
agii-pu6Iieatiiln~-~~

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O,Box 70, Wayne,
Nebras~, 68787

mllml
PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

.~...... 1991 "........ _Au.

Continued from page 1

Conway had recently worked on a
drug enforcement program to
bring a DEA agent to the Sioux
City/Dakota City area. The state
representative praised Conway for
leading the effort to solve the in
terstate boundary drug Issues that
Nebraska has with South Dakota
and Iowa. Bereuter said because of
Conway's leadership, there has
been remarkable success in north
east Nebraska stopping Interstate
drug trafficking.

'jerry is also very active in many
business areas and I think this is the
special expertise he brings from his
experience as a production worker

Conway-----

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S·2600
PUBUCATION NU¥BE~USPS 6'7~~O

Obituaries
'-----~----MoYVan_Valin i

May Van Valin,87; of Ames"Iowa, formefryof Wakefield, diell
Tuesdal!, Feb. 11, 1992 at Mary Greeley Hospital In Ames.

Serylcesw;ere helllFriday, Feb. 14 at the Presbyterian ',~hurch in
Wakefield. the.Rev. Jesse and Rev. ArlenePatrick-officiatec:l.;,~;·

May Evelyn Van Valin, the daughter of james and S't~lIaEbbesen
.Brodersen, was born Aug. 12. 1904 at Herman. Her mother died when
she was ,two years old and was raised by her father andstep-mother.-s~
attended the New England HighSchool' near Herman, a;nd I,ater Wayne
State College for two years, where she attained ateache.rs certificate:
She taught school for .three years before·her marriage to Carroll Van Valin
at Sioux City, Iowa on Ma.rch4, 1927. Thecouplemadetheir home in
Wakefield where he was a druggest fOr Longe Drug, presently the Rexall
Drug in Wakefield. He died...:.()n Jan. 14,1986, She was a member of the
Presbyterian Church of Wakefield and was ,active with its Ladies Aid. She
moved to Ames,lo1!"a to live with her soh in 1989.

Survivors induded sons and daughters-in-law, Richard ,and Lynne of
Ames, Iowa and, C!larles and Ann of Boulder; daugh~er and, son-in-law, '
Janis-and .HerbertRiebLoLDem,-er,...CQ,lp.: four grand~hilQ!~; two great
granddaughters; and one brother, Robert Brodersen of Tekam~h. -

She is 'preceded in death, by three brothers; one sister; one 'son, James;
one still-born daughter, Pricilla Ann; and two granddaughters. '

Pallbearers were Joe Cameron, Tom Sherlock, Eugene Swanson, Don
Puis, larry. Brodersen and Charles Brodersen.

Burjal was 'in the' Wakefield Cemetery with Brpsslpr_HllmU<:eJL"-UOJl!<alo

Home in charge of arrangements.

Marvin' Fuoss
Marvin Fuoss, 64; of Winside died Friday, Feb. 14, 1992 at ttie Lutheran

Hospital in Norfolk.
-Servic6 -ar-e-pending at-the SGhumacher-McBrJde-WJltse_f_une[aUiome_c

Ida Tr~by
Ida Truby, 97, of Laurel died Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1992 at the Hillcrest

Care Center in Laurel.
Services were held Saturday, Feb. 15 at the United Presbyterian

Church in laurel. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
, Ida Louise Mathilda Trube, the daughter of George and Minnie
Poutsch Geiger, was born Nov. 25, 1894 in Spencer, S.D. She moved to
Allen with tier family in 1902,and attended school in Allen. She married
Jesse E. Truby on March 3, 1920 at her parents home hea' Allen. The
couple moved to California in 1936; to Sioux City, Iowa in 1938; to South
Sioux City in 1939; to Yankton, S.D. in 1940; and then to laurel in 1941,
where they owned ~nd operated Truby's Palace Market until retiring in
1958. She was in fellowship with the United Presbyterian Church in laurel
and a member of the laurel Amerkan legion Auxiliary.

Survivors indude one son and daughter_.in-Iaw, Jesse Jr. and Marian
Truby of Lincoln; one daughter, -Mrs. Keith GoAnn) Owens of Carroll; six
grandchildren; and 13 greaLgrandtbiidren.

She ws preceded in death by her husband '" 1978, four brothers and
one sister.

Honorary pallbearers were the Laurel American Legion Auxiliary.
Active pallbearers were Michael Bolte, Galen Miller, Steven Trubbe,

Timothy Wacker, Randall Owens and Gregory Owens.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with Schumacher-McBride

Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Goldie Frank
Word has been received of the death of an Allen native, Goldie Frank,

of San Jose, Calif. She was the daughter of Anna and Clinton Chase of
Allen.

Survivors include nine children; sisters and brothers, Wilma Papalia of
Rochester, N.Y., Veva lennox of Norfolk, Helen Blake of Akron, Iowa, Ben
Chase of Sioux City, Iowa and Bill Chase of Allen.

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, lynn Frank in
1991; and one brother, Vernon-(Bub) Chase.

Community Calendar _
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Black Knight, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Marj Porter, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m,
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ., Annamae Wessel, 1:30 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. Stantolland Madison Counti~s:
$25.00 per Year-$20.oo lor six ,months.Jn-state: $28.00 par year" $22.50 fonix
months.Out-s.laie: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Singla copies 45 cenls.
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added six points and jenny
Thomp~n scored five while Angie
Thomps'on netted four. Tami
Schlu-ns and Jenny Thomsen
rounded out the scoring with two
points each.

Wayne dominated the boards
nearly as convincing as they did
the score, 37·20. Ensz led the Blue
Devils with nine caroms while Reeg
hauled down seven and Pick, six.

Wayne had 17 turnovers ',n the
game while Emerson had 16 and
the host team was S-9 from the
charity stripe while Emerson was 1
3. "We've been playing good bas
ketball lately: Uhing said. 'Wewill
have to realiy play 'well on'
Thursday because we face the
number two team in Class B in
undefeated Schuyler."

Wayne will ciose out the regular
season schedule in Schuyler before
the district tournament, which be
gins Monday, Feb. 24 in Norfolk's
Northeast Community College.

The Wayne reserves also de
feated Emerson-Hubbard on
Thursday, 25-17. jenny Thomsen
led the Blue !:?eyils with 16 points.

SUSIE ENSZ AND. ERIN Pick battle an Emerson·Hubbard
player fora rebound during Wayne's win on Thursday.

The Wayne girls basketball
team improved to 9-10 with a
convihcing 46-19 victory qver
Emerson-Hubbard Thursday night
in Wayne. The Blue Devils have
completely turned their season
around after struggling through an
0-5 start.

Wayne jumped out to 'a 7-0
lead verY'quickly and never trailed.
The Blue Devils had a 10-4 lead
after the first quarter and didn't
allow the visitors a single point in
the second quarter while opening
up a 22-4 halftime advantage.

Both teams managed to score
eight, third quarter points but
Wayne went on to out-score the
Lady Pirates by a 16-7 margin in
the fourth quarter to notch the
27-point victory.

"Emerson really played hard:
Wayne coach Marlene Uhing said.
"They played good defense but
they struggled on offense. We got
a lot of points in transition."

Liz Reeg led the Blue Devils in
their final home game with 1S
points while Erin Pick was also in
double figures with 12. Susie Ensz

Wayne gals win by 27

WAYNE'S KYLE DAHL lays a shot off the glass for two of
his 14 points during the Blue Devils four point win over
Madison on F,:!day In Wayne.

The Wayne Heratd. Monday, February 1'7. 1992
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The Wildcats were 6-13 from
the foul line while the visitors were
S-7. Winside will close out the
regular season schedule on Friday
at home against Newcastle.

game: Pospisil said. 'We wanted
to come in and play: well and I
think we did. We were patient on
offense which was our game plan.
Obviously, we wanted to slow Os
mond down even more and for us
to score more but I was happy
with our effort."

Osmond led 15.,4 after the ·first
quarter break and the visitors held
a 30-10 halftime advantage but
Winside actually out-scored the
Tigers 28-26 in the second half
and that was against the first string
for all but the last two minutes of
the game.

Cory Miller was the Wildcats
only scorer in double figures with
18 points while Cory Jensen and
John Hancock scored eight apiece.
Cam Shelton and Matt Brogren
rounded out the scoring with two
points each.

Osmond held a 30-28 advan·
tage on the board} despite 10
caroms from Miller and nine from
jensen.' Winside only had 11
turnovers in the game but Osmond
suffered just eight. '

12 of 14 in the second half." .
Regg Carnes, Bobby Barnes

and Kyle Dahl all scored 14 points
to share team honors. while Matt
Blomenkamp poured in' 11 . Brad
Uhing and Matt LeY scored four
each to round out the scoring..

Uhing said he wasn't sure yvhy is
squad was flat after they· I'fad a
good week ofpractic~iDlJ£l1ewli~1
sure that theywoulCFHaw-to-mtve
another good' week of practice
before they play Pierce ()n Friday in

.: Wayne's last home game.

Both teams had 20 turnovers
and Wayne was 16-21. from the
fOUl line while Madison was B-13.
'The free throw line was one of bur
bright spots,' Uhing said. 'We hit

15 .points each while' Holdorf and
Mundil scored. eight apiece. Kari
Pichler and Chris Colwell rounded
out the scoring with four and two
points respectively.

Winside finished with 41 reo
bounds and although Osmond's
rebound stats weren't available at
press time, it was believed that the
Wildcats held the advantage. Rabe
hauled down 18 rebounds while
Holdorf had six and Colwell, five.

Winside had just 11 turnovers in
the game which directly led to 12
OsmondjjOints- while Osmond had
28 turnovers which led to 21 Win
side points. The Wildcats were 10
21 from the free throw line while
Osmond was 7-11_

Winside will play Newcastle in
first round action of sub-districts
Monday night in Laurel at 6 p.m:
The second game will pH Allen
against Winnebago with the two
winners squaring off at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday at the same place.
Boys slow down pace

Shannon Pospisil's Wildcats
came out in a slow down pace
against the Tigers, who came in
averaging over 75 points a game.
Winside won the battle but lost
the war, 56-38.

'1 was pleased with the way we
controlled the tempo of the

up second, seed

pointer to cut the ga'p to one.
Winside took the lead on the en·
suing possession 'and the Wildcats
put continual pressure on the visit·
ing Tigers which in turn, created
easy buckets on fast breaks.

Winside built its lead to as many
as nine points in the fourth quarter
before settling for a seven.point
victory. ~When these two teams
get together, it is always a hard
fought game: assistant coach
Todd Lavelle said. 'We executed
our offen", well and our defense
forced 28 turnovers."

jenny Jacobsen and Wendy
Rabe closed out their home ca
reers by leading the Wildcats with

·sews

TheWinside girls closed out the
regular season basketball schedule
on a high note Thursday night with
a 53-46 home victory over Os
mond while the Wildcat boys fell
to highly tauted Osmond. 56·38.

In the girls contest the Wildcats
grabbed a 9-8 lead after the first
quarter but Osmond maintained a
26.24 lead' at the intermission.
Both teams traded leads in the
third quarter before O.smond took
a slim one point advantage into
the fourth -at 3'lo32:-

Winside fell behind by a 38·34
m_argin just into the fourth period
before Holly Holdorf sank a long 3-

Phologr.ph;: Kewn Pelerson

CORY MILLER ATTEMPTS A shot with an Osmond player In
his face during action In Winside on Thursday. The Wild·
cats lost a 56-38.declslon to the visiting Tigers.

Wayne
SPORTS

'The Wayne. Blue geviL.boys. played without any emotion.' the game close.'
basketball teamcwrapped up, a Wayne led. 17,15 after the first Madison had 14 offensive
second seed for the.coming district quarter but Madison grabbed a 34, boards in the first half. including 10
basketball tournament In. Norfolk 32 advantage' at the break. The ,. in the fll'st quarter,. The visitor~ fin·
after defeating ,Madison,.61-57 . host Blue Devils regained the lead ished with 23 offensive beardHor
Friday nightin Wayne. after the third quarter at 47.46 the game out of their 381:otal reo

Wayne improved to 12.6 with and eventually had the lead built bounds' while Wayne .had' 18
the. win but coach BobUhing to nine points in the fourth period· -offensive boards ofit~ total of 35
wasn't entirely' pleased with his ·before Madison rallied at the. erid for the game.
team's outing against the 3·12 of the game. .
Dragons. 'We just came. out flat 'We missed a lot of easy lay.ups
again," Uhlng said. 'We've been and short. jumpers," Uhing said.
tllat-way since the week of the 'Madisondominated us on the of.
Randolph game and we' haven't ,fensive bo~rds. in the first half and

--brokeA--out--m_-it-.-¥eL_W.e-..jusL_the_<:omblnatl()n_-<>Uf1l!two kept

Brad Hoskin's Wakefield Trojans one point he scored nine of our 11
upped their record to 17-5 with a points in the period on thre~, 3,
63-55 victory over Coleridge Friday pointers." Marcus Tappe was also in
night in Coleridge. The Trojans double figures With 16 points while
built a comfortable 35-24 lead at Dalton Rhodes added 10 and A;.- Little Kids WrJ!stllng to start
the intermission and led by as thony Brown, eight. WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club is once again sponsoring
many as 17 in the third quarter Bim Dutton - rounded out the Wayne Little Kids Wrestling. This .program will begin on Tuesday,
before the host team battled back scoring with four points. Wakefield Feb. 25 and will run through Friday, March 27.
to within one point at 54.53 in the held a 28.27 advantage on the Boys- in grades' one and two Will practice at the Elementary
middle of the fourth quarter. boards with Dutton leading the School on Mondays ahd Thursdays from '4:45-5:45 p.m. Grades

Wakefield, then· went on a 9-2 way with nine caroms while Rhodes three and four will practice at the Elementary School on TueSdays
run to close out the game. 'They hauled down eight. and Fridays from 4:45-5:45 p.m. . '
went on a run in the last couple of Wakefield suffered 14 turnovers Grades five and six will practice at the Middle School on Mondays
minutes of the third quarter and but forced the host team into 22 and thursdays from 3:45-4:45 p.m. and grades seven and eight will
the first few minutes of the fourth and the Trojans were 8-13 from practice at the Midd.le School on Tuesdays and Fridays from 3:45-
quarter,"' Iloskinssaid. '1 was the foul line while Coleridge was 7- 4:4S p.m. . .

.~""-pI.e.~~~!!:lou!lh, that we were able 12.'Coleridge really beat us on If you have any questions on the abov.e onformatlon, please con-
tO,respond like we did In the last ---l11eoC'lITds-""tn4:he--second-hatf;'- _tactJQ.h3lM-'!r:_t".ll.9h:...ll!_175.5()70 or Aaron S~huett at 375·2422.
few minutes to build the lead back - Hoskbs ·said. 'They really attacked .. ' ~'- --;------- -- --- --

_, < .' . .... , ..••. ', "'" . . ." . . up toeigllt.' on every shot.' . WSC men's malee-up game slated
.~.~E 10W~YN£·dEA wrestlers took partlnth~ rec~nt Steve. Clark led. all ~~orers. in the Dave Fox and Ben Schroeder WAYNE-The Wayne State men's basketball' game slated with
$,1,ulda~.,p~lto~to~t 1lI/hlchil"ttniCted nearly 500wres: game Wlt~ 2~ POln~S ',ncludlng 11 shared scoring hono,.s for the Blfll. Southwest State of Minnesota, has been res.cheduled for Wednes-
_'.:frtIt.m~.,!rt~st,at4tarea. PictUred .In the ~ackrow1.rt .of Wakefle~ld s 1!3 In the second dogs with 19 apiei;:e. 'We wan\ed day as part of a women's·men's double header in Rice Auditorium.

:~:""ht,_~Jon.l"ItlClnp.uglii-A'...m-r4J,genseJl~Tyl.r"£ndl"-cqlJ-a~er._"T!it!..,~emors~~r~ sho~·.~r_, to keep Fox under 20 and we a~. .. Mike Barry's women's tea." will play Hastings at 5:30p.m. with
I ' ,~~tt>.' $h IIC!1IS.~,. k, 11114;1 Robbl~ ,Sturm. Front "''''''':8rad c~.:~. fO~r,... 3,polnte.rs m the I"st . comp1ishlld that feat,' Hoskins themen playing-at 7:30-p.m. The.ga."ewascQriginally s~heduled for
I ~en i1""'nner Nlem.nn Aaron Jorgensen L M t said.·ltwasn'teasybutwedidit.' lastT.ues.day but a snow.storro. prevE!I)~.e..d. S.o.uth...we..st Stat.e. fro.m

-; --C.- ~H;"~";--'-7::-:-C-'-1~'-'-""'---"' ". ,'. ucas. un er·
n

• •..••• ':5u:ve really sparked.' us .in the Wakefield. Will host Homer in its making it to Wayne. -.' - -'-
\ ~,,"- .' .... .,...... ...-.----.~- .~e(\ond-<tuarter,"_-Hosklns.ald.~At la5negularseaso'ngame 01) Friday.
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Winside splits with Osmond

Area· wrestlers fare
well-irtSioLfxCity

A group of 10 Wayne area boys took part in the 2nd Annual Siouxland
Kiwanis Saints Wrestling Tournament held at Sioux City East High School
last Saturday.

Nearly 500 elementary grapplers from Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota attended the meet. Those attending from Wayne included Aaron
Jorgensen, 'Brad Hansen, lucas Munter, Tanner Niemann Shane Baack
Adam jorgensen, Jon Pickinpauagh, Robbie. Sturm, Chri; Woehler and WINSIDE SENIOR WENDYRABE looks to score two points
Tyler Endicott. . for the Wildcats In 1'hursday's regular season ending

Aaron Jo~gensen received a thir?,place medal. in the mini-pee wee contest with Osmond. Rabe scored 15 points and hauled
group .lor hiS efforts on the day while Hansen, Munter and Niemann re- down .20 rebounds In he.r final home game.
ceived second place medals in the pee wee division while Sturm earned "-

------first-plaa-honors.Jn.theJnterm!!diate division. . ' '"
B~.ack and' wo.e~I~.r, plaCe<! third in their respective WelglifaiillsionsofWDJo#fieftellJ--boys-'

the intermediate dIVISiOn while Adam jorgensen andPickinpaugh earned
fourth place medals. Endicott placed second in the senior division.

The wrestlers were coached by TIm Pickinpaugh and Roger Niemann.

,. down' Coleridge



202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE..

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
TruslCoo
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY·

'0
'0

8.5

HI1'. 'N MiaMI
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KTCH 17 7
Wayne CarfllU8 Shp 16 8
WUaon Seed 15 9
Pal'. Beauty Salon 15 9
Pabst Blue Ribbon 14 10
Melodea Lanes 12.5 11.5
FredrlcksonOJI 12 12
T.W.J. Foods 10'4
NIchols seed-Feed 9.5 14.5
Tho Wlndmll 9 15
Grone Repalr 9 15
Greenview Farms 5 19

High Scor••: Bonnie
Mol1lfeld, 211 i SlIIly W.mm....
Cindy Echt.nkamp, 580;
Wllaon SHd. 13If-2710.

JUdy Sorenson. 483; Cindy
Echlenkamp, 194-192; Susan
Thies. 199; Sandra GathJe, 492;
Trixie Newman, 203-527; Ardis
Sommerfield. 497; Sandy ParK8.
193-190-532; Sue Denklau, 210;
Krl&ty Otte. 192-613; Addle
Jorgen8en, 200~512; Vicky
Skokan. 498; BonnIe Mohlfeld.
526: LInda Gafrble. 480; Cheryl
Henschke. 188·182-532; Sally
Hammer. 192-190; Sandy Grone.
187-188-531; Ella lotI, 184; Barb
Jundl:. 190; Bernita Shelbahn. 4,-5
7 splh; Amy Poggenll88. 5-7-9 spill;
Vicky Skokan. 3-1O-apJlt,

Saturday Night C;pI.. L
c Hoff!'JWn-Oeck 14.5 5.5
GUIII-G~~-
Erwin-Benson 12 8
Jaeger.Krause-Oulnn 10 10
Baack-Wieland
VandeVelde
SchmaJe.Marotz
B$dtatromHix
FnMln
PaJk-Matthea
Heggemeyer
Dwena-Veto-Schultt
Ameson·Kathol"
EndICott
Petere.Quataf1on
Schulz~Wacker I

Allemann 5 15
High Seo.... : Lay'" Bla.

234; Brian Hotfmafl. 548;
Kelly. Bnck, 21S; i Sandy
Park, 41N1; Trille N• ..,man,
.'8; Ow.n•.V.lo.~unl.
862; Hoffman-Deck, 'i,t•.
PamMatthel"181;Ted~202;
Kelly Baack. ..e9: Brian Hoirman,
220; Tami Hottman. 185-483: Trixie
Newman. 180; Easle Kathol~ 'IU:
tonnl9.Malthe&, ~8-7 & tt10 ep11t.

Sports Briefs-------,
Wayne ret: teams WEompete- - ._,

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth .grade girls rec basket
ball teams will travel to compete in the North Bend Invitational on
Feb. 21-22-23. All games will be played at the high school and the
auditorium.

The Wayne girls will play Shelby at 7:30 p.m. on the 21 st with
the winner advancing to play at 3 p.m',oll>!he 22nd while the loser
plays at 2 p.m. on the 22nd. The finals-~re slated for 8 p.m. on the
22nd.

The seventh grade boys will play the Columbus Hornets at 11
a.m. on the 23rd. The winner will play at 4 p.m. the same day while
the loser plays at 4 p.m. at the auditorium.

The eighth grade boys will play Gretna at 9 a.m. on the 22nd
with the winner advancing to play at 5 p.m. on the 23rd while the
loser plays at 5 p.m. on the 23rd at the auditorium.

Softball AssocitltJoIJ meeting set
WAYNE-There will be a Softball Association meeting o'n Feb: 19'

at 7:30 p.m. at the 4th lug in Wayne. Representatives from all
prospective teams are to be at this meeting as well as sponsors.

If there are sponsors who don't have teams but would like to
have 'a -te-am,--youare alsoellcGuraged -to attend_ If you,. hav~ a
team but no sponsor, please attend.

There will be, also. b,e a push to bring back the wome!"s softball
league this season and women who are int.erested in pl.aYl!1g s~ould
contact a team captain or attend the meetl!1g. Several ISSUes WIll be
discussed that pertain to fees, election of officers and other key
topics.

i .'
The ~.,...U....ld.Monde)'. F.~1'J'17.1~

W+,yneeitY.~"...;.;·-'--..........~~.....;;
Men.'sCity League basketball actlo~contlnued last,weekattfieCitY

A.. uditoriu. 1)1. Inwa.Yhe In'. al..lth.r.lie.. ·.!eBf.'.ue.s., '.n.'A.'.Iea.gue action team Two
ran. its record to 5.0 with a 70·67 vIc,r.ry;over team Sill.

Willy Gross scorchedthIHletsfor!51'poll!ts tg lead the winners while
Dan Orossscored Sill and Bill Melena added 'flve;TeamSill.waS led by
Adam Mrsny with 22 points while RfndyKorgerpoured .In Z1. Lelf OIS()n
finished with. nine.' .' '.. '. . . '. . '

In the second'game.ltwas team!Flve narroWly defeating team Seven,'
72,71 ; Troy Young. poured In 29 points for the winners while Matt Jonas
added. 16 and Marty Jonas netted 1~. Chad Metzler led team Seven with
23 points while Steve Sorensel)nett~d 22. Scott Hammer was also In dou.
ble figures with 19.. '.... ' ......;_ . .

In the third game it was team F<jurdefeatingteam One, 49-47.Chrls
Loofe ,led the way with 16 points· while Monte Tllgner added 14.. Stuart
Clark was also in doubleJiguresfor'1:eam Four with 10 points. Kelly Stall.
baum led team One with 13 points !whlle Dustin Pecena finished with 12
and Paul Dean added nine. ,. ," , " .
B Le·ague. . '. • .' '

In 'B' ieague action it was team Six defeating team Four, 62-45 as
Brad E"'1'in led the way with. 22 .points while Steve Anc;terson netted 18
and Kevin Gade added 13. Tim Koll led team Four with 15 points while
Bob Schoenherr added nine. Doug' Carroll and Larry Wetterberg Scored.
eight points apiece. . .

In the second contest it was team Three defeating team Seven, 61.53.
Breck Giese ied the winners with 23 points while Nick Hochstein adqed
19. Jim Lindau finished with eight. Brad Jones led team Seven with 18
points while jeff Dion added 11 and Wayne Hinrichs scored 10.

In the third ga'1)e it was team Two downing team One, 58·52. Mike
Meyer paced the winners with 18 points while Jeff Zeiss added 11. AI Nis
sen and AI Walton each finished with eight points. Dan Ingwerson led
team One with 17 points while Bob Keating and Randy Dunklau sCl1rl!d 10
apiece. Jeff. Brandt tallied nine.

There will be no games on Tuesday so 'B' league action will resume on
Feb. 25. ' •
C League • '.

In 'C' league action last Wednesday. it was team Two defeating team
Three, 56-36. Dave Olson led the winners with 21 points while. Glen
Nichols added 11. Dale Jackson alild Bill Blecke scored seven apiece.

Marion Arneson led team Three with 13 points while Denny Bowers
and Pat Garvin scored eight each. In the last game, it was team Four de
feating team One, 51-45. Bob Dyer paced team Four with 15 points while
Brent Lessmann scored nine. Bob Kinney and Bob Nelson finished with,
eight apiece., -

Team One was led by Jacklmdieke "{ith 15 points-while Ted Baack
scored nine. Dan Loberg finished with six points ana Craig Tiedtke netted
five.

City LOIIQue
W L

Pabst Blue Abbon 17 3
Wayne Greenhouse t 2 B
Grona Repair . 12 a
L&BFarms 11 9
KP.Constr. 10 10
PacoN-Save 10 10
Wayne Vels Club 10 10
Wood Plumbing 10 10
Black Knlghl 9 11
RaJnTree 9 11
Melodee lanes 8 12
TrIo Travel 2 18

High Scores: Doug Ron.
266-647; 0 W.yne
Greenhouse. 1024·2792
Ken Splitter, 205; Val Kionast, 220
213; Bryan Park, 219; Merlound
Lessmann, 201; Sid Preston, 213-

Thur.day Night Couples,
W L

Stw-Twlle 16 B
Sturm-Helthold 1'4 10
Fuelberth-Wassel 12 12
Carm.·Ostr.-Schroe. , 1 13
Austin-Brown 10 14
Johs-Maler·Trlo 9 15
High Scor..: Chuck Maler,
186; Kathy Schwa'leR, 11K)
498; Stlpp:.Twlte,. 6U-10SS.
Bev Sturm,. 187; Kim WesseL 492.

213-616; Jim Shutthela, 208; Mlck
Kol'll), 201; John Rebensdorf, 215;
Darrell Metzler, 211-213·201·625;
Rod Cook, 203; Pat Riesberg, 253
631; Bryan Denklau, 230; Kevin
Maly, 217; Jim MaJy, 201; Mike
Grosz, 200; Doug Rose, 208; Larry
Skokan, 235-202.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Gathje placl!dthirdwith a 1553
and Sorensen placed fourth with· a
1538 while Baler was .fifth with a
1525. Reed placed Sixth In the all
events division with a 1507 while
Joni Holdorf was seventh with a
1495. VickySk9kan~as ~ighth
with a 1459.an<l Cindy Echt
enkamp .was. ninth with· a .1458.
Peg Paulsen was lOth with.a 1432
and Shupperd rounded put the
money winners with a 1413.

1093 and Lisa Mdlltyrif te,med
up ,with Sa"draGathje for seventh
place with a 1078. '.

Wakefield gals upend
highly rated Bulldogs

Gregg Cruickshank's Wakefield, poured in 11. Jamie Oswald netted
girls basketball team has been eight points while Lisa Anderson
struggling lately, trying to find the and Kristen Miller scored four each.
right combination that could put Kali Baker and Heidi Mueller
them over the top. Thursday the rounded out the attack with two
Trojans traveled to play highly points apiece.
rated Coleridge after they had Wakefield won the battle of the
dropped a five-point decision to boards. 29-26 as Salmon led the
Allen just two nights earlier. way with eight caroms while

.. Blecke hauled down six. Wakefield
~hatever the combmat,?n had 13 turnovers but forced

Cru~ckshank use~,-he looked like Coleridge into 21. The Trojans
gemus as Wakefoeld pounded the were 6-8 from the free throw line
fa~ored Lady ~ulldogs, 48·33. The while Coleridge was 3-6.
WI!1 by the TroJan~ set a .new school The victory left a three-way tie
record. for Wak~fleld. girls bas~et- for the Clark Division_championship
ball With 14 vlcto"es-breakm~ between Wakefield, Coleridge and
the old record of 13 set by thiS Wausa as each finished with 5-1
team a year ago. marks within the division.
. Wakefield out-scored C~leridge Wakefield will now play Ponca in .
In every quarter. The TrOjans led the first round of sub-district play
15-12 after the first period ~nd led on Monday at 6 p.m. in Rice Audi-
21-16 at the intermission. I think torium on the campus of Wayne
the key to the game was our man- St t Coli e

to-man defense,' Cruickshank said. l.
a
•

e
•••

e
•
g
•.••••••••••••••••••••••••~'We shut down all but one of their •

players. Steph Hansen had 22
points but nobody else was a fac·
tor."

Cruickshank said his team's goal
was to put as much pressure as
possible on the 6-3 Hansen but
that her scoring wouldn't be that
detrimental if the Trojans could
shut down the other four players.

'Sarah Salmon did a nice job of
defending Hansen,' Cruickshank
said. 'Hansen's just a fine player.'
Lisa Blecke led Wakefield's charge
with 17 points while Salmon

Senior Cllizen. Bowling
On Tuesday. Feb. 11, 29 80

nlor clllzens bowled at Melodea
Laoos with the Melvin Magnuson

AII ° I team defeatIng the Clarence Mayen 91r S team wlth .co,e. 01 6792·5497.
High serIes -and games wore
bowled by Duane Creamer. 587-
208; Warren Auslin. 548·210;

IOmp~ove to RlclfardCarman.525,''';'Ml1lon
Matthews. 5Q9.204; Perry Johnson,
609-196; Lavern Ostendorf, 500
204; Bill Stipp, 498·184; Malvin

9 6 FrlOday ~7~~:~n. 496·'77; Ed CaHoli.
- On Thursday, Feb. 13, 29 S6-

nlo, clllzen. bowled al Melodee
The Allen girls basketball team ~:~~in~lt~h~h~a~8~~~~~~~:~

will show up In Laurel Monday night ~~ ~=~e:c".:~~ o~a~".;',o-,;;,:,~
for first round sub·district play bowled by Lee llalgen. 530-'6';
against Winnebago riding a two~ Winlon Wallin. 512·178; Duane

game win streak after Lori Koester g~:;.~r51l).~;k~7barr~r~~~~

and Gary Erwin's Eagles defeated ~:~~,~a~~~e:;'":,tt::~:::~:
Beemer, 37-35 Friday night in Merlound Le..mann. 489.'74;
Beemer. Perry Johnson, 487-188; Bill Stipp,

The Eagles were stili flying high ~:~~'92; Mllton_Matth...... 475·
after last Tuesday's 41-36 come Wedneod.y Night ~wt. L
from behind win over Wakefield Ge·Go Lodle. Torrl. Bod, Shop 17 7
and despite shooting a lackluster W L Electrol.. Sal.. ,5 9

Rolling Pins 23 9 4th Jug I 15 9
24 percent from the field in Luck, St,ke.. :: 13 Logan Valle, 15 9

~8-eemer;-they-,stiH-mana9eo-tC>--e~--1I-_=~e~:es -- 17--~~ 22~~d'State Bank - --i~ ,~
cape with the win. Double Shots 17 15 DeKalb 13 11

"We were just cold from the ~~~~ners ~~ ~~ ~~;:~Lanes '0 ,~: ~;
field,' Koester said. 'We only hit GoldenGa~ 8 23 Ray. Lockar 9 '6
13 of 52 shot attempts from the High Sco,..: No _core. given The Wlndrrill • 8 16

floor but we got the victory and :;:~~~hR;,lhWI.ch,'97.529;Anll. shel~~":':,~ •., Br'~ J.ne;~
that's what counts." Fuelbet1h. 208-523: Ella Lutt, 197; 241-652: Eloctrolux Sarea,

Allen trailed the Lady Bobcats, Esther Han..n. '90·489; Jud, ••7.2717.
6-4 after the first quarter but the ~~r:8~~~n'1a~~:o~~aD7::~ 3~J~). E~~cnka~~~~~B'~~~~e6~~l;
visitors went on a 15·6 scoring run 207~504: lone Roeber, 482; Donna Myron Schuett, 203; Dale Topp,

19 Schwedhelm.203·501. 200; Doug _Roso, 223-208.612;in the,.second quarter to post a - Garry Roeb... 222; Randy
12 ~alftime advantage. Mond.y Night L.dle, Bargholz. 205.224.20'.630; Skip

Beemer cut that leal! to five by Produce" Hyb,1d 2~5 2.~ Oeck, 235; Elmer Paler. 222; Larry
the! £I'lird quarters end at 28·23 W'l'ne Herald '9 5 Eclflend""". 8-7-'0 split

and the gam~ was 8.S c1o~_e as one .~~~!8~O:yS;~ 1~~5 6.l
point in the last minute. before Cerhana '3 11

Allen sealed the win with free ~~:d~~:u~~nt ~~ ~~
throw shooting. SWan. 11 '.3

'Our defense deserves a lot of Farm.-Me'ch. St. Bank 11 13

credit for keeping the score down ~~.B=,cent.. ~ ~~
when our offense wasn't producing Nigh Sc.r••, Cleo EIlI', 214.
a lot of points,' Koest~r said. ~":;n:"::::d~~~nl.•,4,
, Denise Boyle led the Eag les Eval,n Hamla,. '82.502; L,nell
with 11 points while Cindy Chase lhlo•. '''·505; Kalh, Hochstein.
scored 1O. Steph Martinson, Sonya ~:d~~ro~~I~80~~:;;;;~;~:~

J'!J!~.9.er and Tanya Plueger scored~~~~~7'~

four each, WI?~CfjfiStyl'hllbriclr C..Ir1dYStEuC,hm",.n2ka09!T1l_2'O,'.8354·~06:L.54I'nd7a;scored three and' Heather 5achau Ii •
added one. . 'GehRer, 1f14~180~494; Lynne

Allen out-rebounded Beemer, lhorilpson. 498: Sendra GathJe.
3'§..~7, as TanyaPlueger led the ::i:O~,~~~~\'i:~pl~~~~:,~r
way with' eigh~ caroms while Chase s,..,...,.. 4-5-7 ,pIl!,_.
had seven. The Eagles, had 16
turnovers but forcea22.

. WILSON-SEEDWAS'(;~O\/IINED champions In the teame"ent of the women's city bowling
tournament recently. Pictured from left to' right are members of the winning team:
Bonnie Mohlfeld, Sally Hammer, ·L1nda Camble, Nina Reed and Cheryl Henschke.

Sommerfeld was also crown.ed
. Jeanette Swanson teamed up champion of. the all·events. title

·with Sue Denton for foarth place which combined·series :totals in
honors with a 1118 while Gina the singles, doubles and team
McDonald and Diane Roeber categories. Sommerfeld. finished
combined for fifth place with a with a 1565 while runner.up Sue
1094, Cindy Sherman. and Cec Thies was just six pins back with a
VandersniCk'placed sixth with _~ }559;

WSC cage stars among best In nation
WAYNE·Wayne State men's basketball player David Allen has

taken overtnere1grnls-the-leadillg-rebounder.jrLthe.na.tLQn on t\'le
NCAA Division II level. The Omaha junior is averaging nearly 13 car
oms per game as well as leading the team in scoring with a 14.1 per
game ;average.

Mary ~chnitzler of the women's ,quad ranks a, the fift!) 'most I.e.
curate shooter from -3-point range in all of NCAA Division Ii and the
ju'nior from Battle Creek also ranks seventh in the nation in 3-point-
ers made pergame at nearly three per outing. . --

WINNERS OFTHE"BOYS free throw competition Included
from left to right: Ryan Dahl;-1-1, Wayn~; David Ensz, 12,
Wayne; Jeff Schmidt, 13, Dakotil City, and Steve Rohde,
14, Dakota City. Not pictured Is 10·year-old winner, Tom·
my Flynn of South Sioux.

City bowling champs crowned

CHRISTIE SHUPPERD, LEFT, teamed up with Cherie Foote,
not pictured, to win the doubles portion of the women's
city bowling tournament. Ardle Sommerfeld, right, won
the singles title and the all-events title.

The City Women!s 'B'6;ii;;9-- Leorrard ancLSu,,-Thies placed
Tournament was held recently at second with' iI·. 1133aiid Linda'
Melodee Lanes in Wayne. Wilson Downs and·.\Mary..Ann· Roberts
Seed was crowned champions of placed 'third with a 1123.
the team event with a· 2741.
Team members of the winning'
crew)nclude Bonnie Mohlfeld, Sally
Hammer, Linda Gamble, Nina
Reed and Cheryl Henschke.

Runner-up honors went to
Meiodee Lanes with a 2725 with
Darci Frahm, Nancy Guill, Josie
Bruns, Trixie Newman and June
Baier; Rolling Pins placed third with
a 2649 and rounding out the list of
money Winners was Lucky Strikers
with a 2628.

In the singles category Ardie
Sommerfeld copped top honors
with a 611 while Evelyn Hamley
placed second with a 592. Money
was awarded toone out of every
five bowlers which as it turned out,
saw 13 singles money winners.

Third place honors went to
Lynne Thompson with a 592 while
June Baier was fourth with a 586. .~

Judy Sorensen was fifth with a 574
and Sandra Gathje placed sixth
with a 562.

BevSturm placed seventh with
a 561 with Pam Matthes and Vir
ginia Rethwisch tying for eighth
a<ld ninth with a 559 each. Nina
Reed finished 10th with her S55
while SusanThies'placed 1lthwith
a 549, Amy Poggensee finished
12th with a 548 and Joni Jaeger
placed 13th with a 545.

Seyen_doul>les !l!ams .Illaced in
the money with Christie Shupperd
and Cherie Foote earning
championship status after
c_ol11bininsJ'o-"--":l!~~rances..

District winners
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS District free throw winners
In the girls competition' that was recently held In Wayne
Includes from left to right: Angela Cain, 10, South Sioux
City: Brooke Parker, 11, Wayne; April Sailors, 12, Dakota
City, and Christine SWinney, 13, Wayne. There were no
participants In the 14-year·old division.
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Jason WI#llams headlines list

24 grrdiron recruits sign to play for W~C

J

DAMON THOMAS
Damon Thomas of Clovis, Calif.

will. continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-3, 200-pound' wide reo
ceiver was an all-state and ali-con
ference kick-off returner for Fresno
City jUl1ior College, .

"Damon has great size for a
wide receiver and is one of the
fastest players on the team,' says
Wayne State offensive coordinator
Keith Simons. "he runs like a deer
and will be a big-time player.'

'Damon will make an immediate
impact on our football team, and
could extinguish Marlon's
(Goolsby) receiving records.' says
WSC head coach Dennis Wagner.

The 6-0, 180-pound defensive
back earned honorable mention
all-conference honors at Illinois
Valley Junior College.

"Damon has good physical skills
and wi1J provide much-needed
depth in the defen~ive secondary.'
says WSC defensive coordinator
Mark Gritton.

Just

~·$199

Dairy Queeno'sloresare proud sponsorso/,the Children~s:MlracleNetwork
Telelhon, which benefits local t\ospilals lor children.

©AM!?O, Corp It992 _ TM TrArlllmarkAM. D,O.Corp. @Req, ~.S.pa~Otl~.AMD.O.CO<p ~

... 116 lb. pre-cooked weight.

~ SUPER

VALUE
MEALS

Now you can get a super deal on a value meal. It's our single burger Super
Value MeaI;' You get a super burger:' bigger than McDonald's, Burger
Kings or Hardee's regular burgers, plus hot, crisp fries, and arefreshing

1.6. OZ, so.ft.dr..ink, .all at a stl.lJer value. pric,e. Try the Single.'.
burger Super Value Meal'" or other value priced meals· I • .
at participating Dairy ~ueen·-Brazier"-stores.--I·· -

WeTreatYouRight" brazier.

WSC head coach Den~isWagner.

'He possesses excellent strength
and quickness,. and ·should 'take
over the starting nose guard posi
tion immediately.~

OBIAJUNWA ONUJIOGU
Obiajun"li"._Onujiogu of Carver,

Mass. wiU"con'tinue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-6; 350-pound defensive
lineman transferred from Spring-

field College, but has been out of
football'for the past two years. He
is originally from Nigeria, and and
will have three year of eligibility at
Wsc. '

."O.B. is the biggest man I've
ever seen,".says-Wayne State head
coach Dennis Wagner. "With three
years of eligibility remaining, he is a
great project that could reap. divi
dends down the road.'
DAMON scon

Damon Scott of Indianapolis,
Ind. will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

Volleyball recruit
-STANTON HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEBYALL standout ,enna Belz
signs a letter of Intent to attend Wayne State College on
a volleyball scholarship. Pictured with Belz are her par
ents LoAnn and Larry Belz along with Fillies volleyball
coach Mike Recker.. .

TEllI HIGBEE
A880C'A1'E BROKER

The 5-9, 175-pound wide're·
cE~iver earned honorable mentIon
all-conference honors at San Diego
Mesa Junior College in California,
and was also voted the Scholar
Athlete of the year.

"Mike is strong, quick has great
hands and a super attitude,' says
WSC offensive coordinator Keith
Simons. 'He will be an impact
player as soon as he learns the sys-
tem.' .
WILLIAM FEDERSON

. William Federson of Las Vegas,
Nev. will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

the 6-1, 215;pound linebacker
was a second-team junior college
all-America at 'College'<>f the
Desert in California. He also earned
first-team all-state and ali-confer
ence honors in 1989.

"Bill sat out last season, but is. a
proven competitor,' s.oys WSC de
fensive coordinator Mark Gritton.
"He's a great athlete and is getting
stronger every day. He'll be hard to
keep out of the starting line up.'
DANNY FERGUSON

Danny Ferguso'n of Temple,
Texas will continue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 5·10, 180-pound wide re
ceiver was an ,all-conference selec
tion in football, baseball, and track
at Temple High School before at
tending Iowa Lakes Community
College,

"Danny will be an impa~t player
as soon as he learns the system,"
says WSC offensive coordinator
Keith Simons, "He's fast and very
strong to go along with soft hands
and a great attitude."
WILSON HOOKFIN

Wilson Hookfin 0"1 New Orleans,
La. will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College,

The 6-0, 180-pound defensive
back earned first-team ali-confer
ence and all-state honors at Ante
lope Valley lunior College in Cali
fornia. Hookfin also was an honor
able mention junior college all
America.

"Wilson must come in and be an
impact player at cornerback for our
pass defense to improve,n says
WS_C defensive coordinator Mark
Gritton. "He -has great speed, and
excels in one-on~one coverage."
JEFF LEO

Jeff Leo of SL Paul, Neb. will
continue his academic andc'athletk
career at Wayne State College.

The 6-0, nO-pound linebacker
transferred from Peru State Col·
lege where he was a part·time
starter for two seasons. He had a
standout prep career at SL Paul
High SchooL

"Jeff is a very physical player and
possesses great speed,' says WSC
defensive coordinator Mark Grit·
ton. "He helped the Bobcats (Peru
SL) make the playoffs two straight
seasons."
ADONfCl NUNN

Adonice Nunn of Racine, Wis.
will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-4 BO-pound nose guard
was a first-team all-conference
performer at the College of Du
page (IL) Junior College. He also
earned first-team offensive and
defensive line all-conference hon
ors in high school.

"Adonice is a very big man who
is also an excellent athlete," says
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lineman was a first-team .aU,
conference. performer atSuperior-'
High School. He also was a three
time state qualifier in the shot and
discus.

"Todd has excellent quickness
for a big man, and he has the abil
Ity to be a very good center or
guard,' says WSC head coach
Dennis WlIgner.
KEN PORTER

Ken Porter of Omaha, Neb. will
continue his academic and athletk
career at Wayne State ·College.

The 6-1, 190-pound I·
back/defensive end was a first.
team all-division and all-metro per
former at Omaha Bryan High
School. He also earned second
team' all-state honors and was
name the team's most valuable of
fensive and defensive player.

'Ken is an outstanding athlete
whose speed (4.5, 40-yard dash) is .
his' greatest asset," says WSC head
coach Dennis Wagner. "He will
certainly add depth to our
linebacking corp.'
ZACH STREEPY

Zachary Streepy of Sioux City,
Iowa will continue his academic
and athletic Career at Wayne State
College.

The 5-11, 180-pound place
kicker/punter was a first-team all
conference performer at SiQux City
North High School. Streepy was
also named the kicker for the Iowa
All-Star game. . ,

"Zach is an American-style soc.
cer kicker with good leg strength
for deep kickoffs and long-range
field goals.' says WSC head coach
Dennis Wagner. "last season he
ran a punt from his own end zone
when the blocking broke down all
the way for a touchdown.'
PHIL TUPPER

Phil Tupper of Pawnee, Neb. will
continue his academic and athletic
career at Wayne State College,

The 6-6, 260-pound defensive
lineman was a firsHeam all-state
and all-area selection as a senior in
1990 at Pawnee City H'<gh School.
Tupper was also a two-time all-

conference selection, who origi
nally came to WSC last fall but did
not play football.

'Phil is going to be a big man
with great athletic talent.' says
WSC head coach Dennis Wagner.
"He wears size 15 shoes and has
fingers so long you need a yard
stick to measure them. He runs
very well and loves the game. He
could be very scary to opposing
quarterbacks. "
,LARRY BOULTON

Larry Boulton of Brooklyn, N.Y.
will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 5-11, 200-pound defensive
back earned honorable mention
all-conference honors at Merced
funior College in California follow
ing a stellar caree, at Samuel G.
Tilden' High School in Brooklyn.

'Larry..is ..a junior college transfer
with the experience needed to
help the Wildcat secondary,' says
WSC defensive coordinator Mark
Gritton.

'Larry needs to come in and
take over for Terry Beatr, who was
a two-time all-Nebraska free
safety.' says head coach Dennis
Wagner.
MIKE COOPER

Mike Cooper of Honolulu,
Hawaii will continue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

and shouid develop into .a fine
player' says WSC head coach Den
nis Wagner. 'He comes .from a
family with a strong football tradi
tion:
DAVE FINLAY

Dave Finlay of Omaha, Neb. will
continue his aClldemic lind athletic
career at Wayne State College.

The 6.2,230-pound offen
sive/defensive llneman was a first
team ali-division, second·team all
metro, and honorable menti!>n all
state performer at Omaha Benson
High School. Finlay is also a honor
student.

'Dave Is a very good athlete
who could challenge for the varsity
long-snapper spot as a freshman,'
says WSC head coach Denni s
Wagner. 'He played both ways for
Omaha Benson and has great
feet.'
AARON HASS

Aaron Hass of Beemer, Neb. will
continue his academic and athletic
career at Wayne State College.

The 5-10, 170-pound running
back/defensive back was a two
year ali-state and three-year all
conference performer at Beemer
High School. Hass also was part of
two state champion mile relay
teams.

'Aaron was a great eight-man
player and will be a great n-man
athlete when he learns the sys
tem,' WSC head coach' Dennis
Wagner says.
JOEL HIGGMAN

Joel Higgmanof Akron, Iowa will
continue his academic and athletic
career at Wayne State College.

The 6-2, 235-pound offen
sive/defensive lineman was a
standout at Akron-Westfield High
School and will help add depth to
the Wayne State College offensive
line.

'Joel is a hard worker who
should fit in well with our system.'
says WSC head coach Dennis
Wagner.
CHAD HOLLINGSWORTH

Chad Hollingsworth of Omaha,
Neb. will continue his academic
and athletic career· at Wayne State
College.

The 6-2, 200-pound defensive
back had a stellar career at West
Orange High School in New Jersey
'after leaving Omaha-Burke in
1988. He attended an academy
s!'Pool for the past two years.

'Chad is a very talented athlete
who will battle for a starting posi
tion immediately' says WSC head
coach Dennis Wagner. 'He has the
~d and size to become an out
stariding defensive back.'
JOI'lN JONIATIS

John Joniatis of Omaha, Neb.
will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-4, 240-pound offen
Sive/defensive lineman was a first
team all-metro, and honorjlbie
mention all-state performer at
MiitardSouthHlgh School. He also
placed fifth at states In the discus
as a junior.

'John has the potential to get
very big, yet he has excellent
agility,' says WSC head coach
Dennis Wagner. 'He is a very
physical football player who will
dominate the line of scrimmage.'
TODD MOHLER

,Todd Mohler of Superior, Neb.
will continue his academic and
athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-2, 240-pound offensive
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The Wayne State football team
recently received slgnings from 24
recruits to attend WSC to play for
the gridiron 1Ni'dcats next fall..The
following is a brief biography of
each player signed which tells
where they went to high school,
what positions they will play and
any honors received while in high
school or junior college.

JASON WiLLIAMS
Jason Williams of Omaha, Neb.

will continue his academic and
athletic. career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-1, 210-pound tailback sat
out last year after transferring from
Iowa State University and will be a
sophomore .at WSC in 1992.
Williams, averaged 7.2 yards per
carry on 19 rushes at iowa State,
including a 43-yard run against
Nebraska ·;n1990. He led the Cy
clones in punt returned (4-38, 9.5)
and returned 12 kickoffs for 184
yards.

Williams led Creighton 'Prep to
three consecutive state champi
onships (1987-89) while' earning

all-Super State and all-metro hon
ors. He rushed for 1,106 yardS on
179 attempts (6.2 per carry) and
scored seven touchdowns as a se
nior. He added 16 receptions f!>r
310 yards and three TDs/ He also
lettered in basketball and track
and field.

His brother, Gene, is an offen
sive lineman for the National Foot
ball League'HiI,ami DoTpffins.

'Jason is definitely ·an impact
player: says Wayne State head
coach Dennis Wagner. 'He is big
and strong with deceiving speed
and great hands.'
JIM BAUMAN

Jim Bauman of Falls City, Ne
braska will continue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-3, 260-pound offen
sive/defensive lineman was a first
team all-state and all-conference
performer at Falls City Sacred
Heart High School. He also was a
two-time placewinner in. the state
wrestling tournament.

'Jim Is a very physical football
player: says WSC head coach
Dennis Wagner. 'He is a big man

"wno Is'stilfgroWlng;-jim wllfbe a
great onel'
MATT BLETSCHER

Matt Bletscher of Falls City,
Neb. will continue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 6-5, 225.pound offen
sive/defensive lineman was a first
team all-state and all-conference
performer at Falls City Sacred
Heart High School in 1990-91. He
also excelled in track and field at
Falls City.

'Matt is one of the most dedi
Ciitedhlgh school athletes to
come to Wayne State College:
says WSC head coach Dennis
·Wag~r. 'tie is a great-leader and
a !lard worker who has great po
tential.'
MIKE FEHRENGER

Mike Fehrenger of Bloomfield,
Neb. will continue his academic
and athletic career at Wayne State
College.

The 5-9, 170-pound defensive
back was a first-team all-state and
all-conference performer at
Bloomfield High School. His
brother, Matt,is also a member of
the Wayne State Wildcats.

'Mike has a great work ethic



Orva Brandstetter,,, Steven Donald
Burge, Mary .. Beth' Clark, Chad
Michael Davis, Connie Rae
Dohmen, John Burton Dunning,
Bruce Kevin Erb, Michelle Lynn Flu
ent, Brian William Foote, Scott
Gerard Frear, Jr, Kelli Lynn Frye,
Brett james Fuelberth, Lanette
Richelle Green, William John Gross,
Rachel Nicole Haase, Terri Ann
He9geme-l'erT--Mary---Jeanette~HifJ,

Sally J: Hytrek, .Glenn J. Johnson,
Vincent joseph L..,ighty, Kathleen
Marie Loew, Chwee·Yuen Jane
Looi, Carla Jean McWilliams, Tiffany
Denise Mellick, Deanna Jean
Meye<'fHimanshu Nath, James E.
(JedY O'Leary, Penny Louise Ott,
Bowdie Dean Otte, Elizabeth
Louise Pasold, Carol Marie Preston,
jay Dean Rebensdorf, Cassandra
Robin Ross,~ julie Marie Schmidt,
Penny Lynn Shald, Susan Kelly

tSorensen, Suzanne f~ SwansoA, Gail
Ann Thompson, Heather Kay
Thompson. Kevin Dennis Thurman,
Melissa RaNae Tilger, jennifer Ann
Whitt, Aaron Christopher Wilson,
Jarrod Alan Wood, Heidi Jane
Wriedt, Shannon Joy Kasik.

Winside - Doree April Brogren,
Timothy Dean Jacobsen, Max C.
Kant, Kelly Anne Pichler, Karol Linn
Stubbs, April Lea Thies.

Area students make
WSC fall honor _roll

The registrar at Wayne State
College has released the names of
students who have earned honor
roll status during the first semester
of the 1991·92 academic year at
Wayne State.

A number of the students are
from The Wayne Herald coverage
area.

To be named to the honor's list,
a student must-have-attaineda 3.5
or above grade point average and
have been enrolled for at least 12
credit hours during the semester.
The following Wayne State stu·
dents, listed by hometown, have
fulfilled the requirements. '

Allen - Carla Jean Stapleton.
Carroll - Joseph Paul Finn,

Phillip Eugene Holman, Brenda
Elaine janke.

Wakefield - Buffany Dawn
Blecke, Peggi Kay Brown, Mary Ann
Bryne, lames Bwalne Erickson,
Kelly Kay Fredrickson, jennifer
Louise Goos, Deanna Ann Mulhair,
Susan l. Nuernberger, Phyllis Eileen
Rhodes, Ingrid Nicole Ruoff,
Pamela Joy Rusk, Margo june San
dahl, Nancy Eieanor Schulz, julie
Lenee Wood.

Wayne - linda Rae AnderS<>n,
Jeannette Marie Barry, Norma l.
Berg, Mary Amy Boecker,Gerald
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. •........ . . .' .TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 18
Bears, MasonIC Loc:lge, 5:Wp.in;:· . ,
Wolves, Meth~lst Churc:h,6i30p.til;·. '
Middle SchoOl play, lecture hall, 7. p.m... '

, ..... WEDNESDAY} FEBRUARY 19
NHS'leadershlp, 3 p.m. "~I . .'
Awana Club, k~thgrade,Natio~alGuard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

. .,"'. THUI{sDAY,iFEBRUARY20
Varsity wrestling, State. .' .•", 
JV,and varsltyglrlsbasketball,at Schuyler, 6:15 p.m.
4th grade Webelos,. 1Q15 Poplar' Street, 7 p.m.
9th. boys basketball at Ponca,TilA '.'.' .

. .'. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
jVboys basketball,home, Pierce; 6:15 p.m.
Varsity basketball, home;Pierce,!7:30p;m.

SATURDAY,. FEBRUARY 22
library winter story hour, 10:30-11 :30. a.m.
JVand varsitybasketpall at Creighton, 6:15 p.m.
.' I

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contad
Imogene at 375·4998 (home)m 375·3455 (work) and leave a
messa!Jl!. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will Include a
schedule of events for the next week.

day. Mrs. lim Webster, vice
president, conducted the meeting
and read a poem, "Valentine
Wishes." Roll call was a Valentine
exchange. Mrs. Beda Behmer read
the report of the january meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.
Plans for an April tour were dis
cussed.

'For the next meeting on March
10, plans are to go to the 'Petals
and Paints" Craft Shop in Norfolk
for a lesson on crafts.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-two senior citizens met

last Monday in the American Le
gion Hall with Barb Leapley as
hostess. A food quiz' was played
followed by games of cards.
VerNeal Marotz took free blood
pressure checks. The next meeting
will be at 2 p.m. today (Monday) at
2 p.m. when there will be a
Valentine" exchange. All area se.
nior citizens are invited to attend.

CREATIVE CRAFTERS
Six members of the Creative

Crafters met Tuesday with Dianne
Jaeger and worked on fabric
painting. The March meeting will
be. with Patty Deck. They will make
painted wooden rabbitS for Easter.
A date will be set later.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday.Tuesday, Feb. 17·18:

District girls basketball at Laurel.
Thursday, Feb. 20: State

wrestling tourney at Lincoln.
Friday, -Feb.-- 21: -Boys Mske~·

ball, Newcastle, home, 6:15p.m.;
state wrestling tourney, Lincoln.

Saturday, Feb. 22: State
wrestling tourney, Lincoln; 7 & 8
girls and boys basketball tourney at
Newcastle, 9 a.m.

Please dir.ect correspondence to
the Winside High School,guidance
counselor.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for" weigh-in with a
'No CUain Week.' An article 'How
to Break the Fat Making Habit' was
read. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Feb. 19 With Marian
Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286·
4425 or Kris t>1arotz at 286-4207.
WEBELOS

Four Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday with leader joni Jaeger.
Doug Aulner, patrol leader, took
dues, attendance and gave out
beads. They reviewed the ready·
man and arrow of light badge and
all passed. Doug Aulner served
treats. The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) after school.
Zeke Brummels will bring treats.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Dorothy jo' <\ridersen hosted
the Tuesday Town and Country
Club with eight members present.
Prizes were won by Bonnie Frevert,
Marilyn Morse and Creta Grubbs.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 10 with Lorraine Prince.

also undeitakenvarious activities to
support the public education and
awareness of Haven House, the 10.'
cal domestic violence and sexual
assault agency for 'Wayne County.

. Dr. Campbell, who _came_tQ_
W~yneState in 1980, earned his
bachelor', degree from the U.S.
Military Academy, West Point, and
his master's and Ph.D: from Utah
State University.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Winside Girl Scouts had a

Valentine party after school
Wednesday In the fire hall with a
video movie, gift exchange and
treats. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Feb. 26 after school.

Sixteen girls accompanied
leaders Melanie Mann and Connie
Behmer and four mothers to Sioux
City for dinner and shopping on
Feb. 7. Afterwards, they toured
Channel 4 television station and
met the evening newscasters.

Amy Hancock, reporter.

Wayne State ha.s done or is plan.
ning to do to address the problem
of dating violence on college cam·
puses.

Taking a proactive, leadership
role in confronting dating violence,
Tau Kappa Epsilon has modified its
own policies, and has 'adopted a
plan to sponsor campus education
and awareness concerning dating
violence. Tau Kappa Epsilon has

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE
The Winside Education Associa

tion has established a $150 schol
arship to assist and encourage a
graduate. from Winside High
School entering the field of educa
tion. To be eligible, the applicant
must 1. be a junior or~senior in col
lege, 2. be entering a field of edu
cation, 3. be in good academic
standing, 4. in-dicate a desire to be
considered,S. submit verification
of college standing. If all qualifica
tions are equal, priority will be
given to a senior student. Deadline
for application is April 15 and the
recipient will be notified May .. 1 .

a suggestion for a, spring tour. The ored with the birthday and an-
club received a certificate of niversary songs. Hoste~s gifts went
recognition from the Extension to the guest and Mrs. Earl Ander-
service for recruiting a new mem- son. The lesson on "Household
ber in 1991. It was presented to Waste Management" was pre-
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, who has been an sented by Mrs. Harold Wittler_
Extension Club member for 35 The next meeting will be at the
years. The vice president reported home of Mrs. Lindy Anderson on
on highlights of the recent Council March 11.
meeting. Mrs. Irving Anderson, 20TH CENTURY CLUB
health leader, read an article, The 20th Century Club met at
"Health Benefits of Garlic." the home of Mrs. George Carstens

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp was hon,"'" '''for an English ethnic meal on Tues-Members answered roll call with

Campbell presents paper

Profess-orat'con·fere.nce__
Dr.. Paul 'Campbell, associate

professor of criminal justice at
Wayne State, presented a paper
at the sixth'annual Campus Vio,
lence Conference which started
Feb.. 5 in Baltimore, IV1d. The con.
ference runs through Feb. 9.

The paper, 'A Fraternity Re·
sponse to Dating Violence on
Campus,' describes several things
the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at

The A-Teen Home Extension
Club met with Mrs. Blanche Ander
sen on Wednesday with 10 mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Evelyn
Stapleman, present. Mrs. Duane
Kruger, vice-president, opened the
meeting and led in reciting the flag
salute and club creed.

Hoskins News
M.... Hilda Thomas -------------.-;..---------------------
S6S-4S69

A-TEEN CLUB

Winside N~ws. ,::","- _
Dianne Jaeger
ZSWS04
LEGION AUXILIARY

Rose Janke, president, called
the Roy Reed American Legion

"AUXiliary meeting to order last
Monday. Roll call showed 16
members present. Audrey Quinn,

-'chaplain, gave prayer. The flag
salute and preamble were said in
unison. One verse of the National
Anthem was sung. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given
and a report on the January soup
supper was made.

The girls stater and alternate
names have beeR sul:>mitted for
this year. County government day
will be at Wayne on March 12. A
letter from District 3'President Pa
tricia Wiseman was read with in
formation on the March 13 con
vention in West Point. A get well
card was signed for Gladys Gae
bier.

Plal1s were made .for the Legion
birthday party. It will be at their
next meeting on Monday, March 9
at 6:30 p.m. with a potluck supper.
All Auxiliary and Legion members
and their spouses are invited to
attend. Liia Hansen and Gertrude
Heins were hostesses.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

Your local merchants try their best every day to provide quality
merchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

They contribute heavily to the community services w.e all s?are,
and work with all of us on commUTIlty proJects.

These merchants deseIVe our support and our business. Support
your horne team and everyone here will" be a winner!
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Director of Agriculture larry not achieved. local county weed
Sitzman has declared spotted and superintendents are trained
diffuse knapweeds as state de~- professionals and are willing to
nated noxious weeds. The work with the public on noxious
designation follows a recommen- weed problems, Boschult said.
dation· from the Nebraska Noxious The northeast -district that
Weed Advisory Committee and a Boschllit is responsible for has a
public hearing. number of ~potted and diffuse in-

. Geir Friiso~, supervisor of the festations, and county weed su-
N~braska NOXIOUS Weed Program, perintendents are taking them se-

~ said that -a--~survey-co~d<Jcted_.bjt_-fio~sly-_glllefL~be-~bistoqL_oLtb~~
the department's noxIous weed week in neighboring states and the
field staff found .nearly 3,000 acres damage they can cause.
of koapweeds In the state. The 'I have watched these infesta-
majority of the infestations were tions grow bigger every year taking
f?Ulld in Holt a~d Ante.lope coun- more and more land out of pro-
tle~; smaller infestations were duction. I'm glad we'll be meeting
found In Banner, Cedar, Knox, this problem head-on before it
Rock, Sheridan and Wayne coun- gets any bigger. We have a lot of
ties. work cut out for us this next sum-

Knapweeds are a threat to pas- mer,' said Boschult.
tures, meadows and rangelands The federal government is also
destroying valuable forage. Friisoe concerned about the knapweed
said that knapweeds are aggressive problem. In 1991, they began ini
plants that have the ability to re- tlal releases of biological control
lease chemicals that poison other agents in a number of northern
plants, killing out and preventing counties. Dave Boschult found
competition from more desirable these parasites (seed head fly) at a
grasses and broadleaves. number of sites this summer. 'We

Although knapweeds are reia- found them hundreds of miles from
tively new to the state, other the release sites so it is unclear if
nearby states hay~ tpund these they arrived naturally or if they
knapweeds for many years. Mon- moved'this long distance from the
tana reports average ·Iosses at release sites. Mr.Boschult said,'l
$4.45 million due to knapweeds. found the seed head fly in knap-

Dave Boschult, the northeast weed infestations in Antelope,
district noxious weed inspector, Knox and Pierce counties. The
said that landowners will be re- level of parasites in knapweed in
quired to control or manage knap- Antelope CountY'was higher than
weed infestations on land they in Knox or Pierce counties. The
own or control. The county weed heads where the parasites were
s~perjnten.cjent can issue fine found. had few, if anY,seeds pre
notices up to $1,500 or force sent. I was sUrprised and pleased to
control the infestation and bill the find these parasites in the
landowner if voluntary control is knapweed heads."

8

in
•noxIousarearea

...... ~a~ell....~'~."'ondaJ". Few..ary "7. "992

'Weeds 'found

B(;lciogC)JQ~g,.r~fl1()te ~ontrol style
MEMBERS OF THE OVER THE WALL GANC, a radIo controf car club hi northeaSt Nel)raska, get one of many races under"
way during competitIon at the Wayne City AudItorIum last Sunday. The organIzatIon, which meets on a regular basIs,
Is part of a Nebraska network wIth teams from the Wayne area, Omaha and Crand Island.

Management program

Scientists add piece to puzzle

~ap
on top of things and build a strong
family. Dr. Roy Frederick, Un'lversity
of Nebraska Public Policy Specialist,
will puUine global opportunities for
Nebraska farmers in the new Eu
rope-life after the Soviet Union.

This conference addresses many
of the major issues confronting
farmers. StretcllingdoHars to cover
expenses will continue to be the
challenge facing Nebraska farmers.
Knowledge of current tools and in
formation will keep you on the
cytting edge. It will help you de
velop the skills you need to survive
<:>r prosper in farmIng.

For more information, co';tact
Rod Patent, Wayne County Exten
sion Agent at 402-375-3310 or
Wayne Erickson, Northeast com
munity College at 1-800-348
9033.

Dr. Hansen, who came to
Wayne State in 1976, earned her
bachelor of fine arts in education
degree from Wayne State College,
her master's degree from Kansas
State University and her Ph.D. from
the University of Nebraska-lincoln.

Service Day today (Monday) in
Blair. It is a conference in-service
for educators, grades seven
,through 12.

on

News Briefs---------.

Wakefield student on USD's Dean's List
Matthew Carl Anderson waS among the 354 students in the

College of Arts and Sciences at the University of South Dakota to
have been named to the Dean's list for the fall semester.

Anderson, who graduated from Wakefield High School, earned a
perfect 4.0 grade point average for the semester.

Huron names Wayne student to list
Dr. Tom Barket,vi.ce,!,"'5identtor academic affairs at Huron Uni

versity, recently announced that lea-n lr"nsen ~ or- Wa}'ne~ has been
named to the Dean's list for the fall semester with a 4.0 grade
point average.

Huron University is located in Huron, S.D. with branch campuses in
london, England and Sioux Falls, S.D.

Wakefield native awarded scholarship
WAKEFIELD - Wakefield native Karla Stelling Schlimgenhas been

awarded $8,463.75 from the Olive Aistrope lamb Scholarship Fund'
for this school year at the University of Nebraska Medical Center in
Omaha. The funds pay Karla's tuition and mandatory fees in the
School of Medicine where she is a senior.

The Olive Aistrofle lamb Scholarship is awarded to Wakefield
High School graduates who attend the University of Nebraska
School of Medicine or School of Nursing.

Benefit held for Hoskins couple
HOSKINS - A large crowd attended a benefit dinner and auction

on Feb. 9 for Pete and Sharon Peter of Hoskins, who lost their home
in a fire last November.

The event was sponsored by Aid Association for Lutherans Branch
439 of Hoskins .and was held in the Trinity Lutheran fellowship hall.
An auction of donated items followed with Richard Doffin Sr. and
Roger Langenberg serving as auctioneers.

The Aid Association for Lutherans v.ill match up to $1,500 of the
proceeds from the benefit.

Beef Expo and Trade Show ;n area
AREA - The Greater Nebraska Beef Exposition and Trade Show is

coming to Columbus Feb. 26-27 at the Platte County Ag Park.
The show provides the opportunity for beef producers and live

stock feeders to get a look at the latest and best in quality products
form 35 to 50 exhibitors with a variety of products and services for
the beef industry.

leadership Opportunities In
Ag: How can you become In
volved? learn the possibilities of
how to have an impact on your
community, state, and couQty. -....

Feb. 21 is fast approaching,
mak", plans now. to~. attend the
third annual Northeast NeDras~a

Farm Management Conference to
be held at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk, 8:30-4 p.m.
Keynote speaker, Sue Sen'lichte
meier Nutzman, will discuss Farm
Family Relationships: How to keep

Financial Standards In Ag: A
way to measure where you stand
financially. What needs to be
changed, improved?

Nebraska Tax Issues: What are
the possibilities? What are the
costs? Will changes impact your
farm?

Professor displays art
Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro

fessor of art at Wayne State Col
lege, has had two paintings ac
cepted for display in the Fred Wells
16, 12-state juried exhibition at
the University of Nebraska Wes
leyan's Elder Gallery.

Exhibition dates are Feb. 16
through March 26.

She will also be giving a presen
tation on "Environmental Hazards
in the Classroom: at the EMC In-

THE CASE was filed in the
Wayne County District Court Sept.
24, 1991 by Wayne County Attor
ney Mike Pieper. The jury trial
started Tuesday afternoon.

Sentencing in the case has been
set for April 1, 1992 at 10:30 a.m.
Judge Richard Garden has ordered
a pre-sentence investigation prior
to sentencing and an evaluation
under the mentally disordered sex
offenders act.

A Class II felony'" punishable by
a maximum of 50 years in prison or
a minimum of one year in prison.

'should a person buy and why?
What is excluded in the fine print?

Income Tax Issues: What's new?
Why does the tax bill get bigger
each year?

Estate Planning: What hap
.pens to the farm after you're
gone? How do you plant it, so
what you want, happens.

Returning to the Farm: Can
you afford to start a son or daugh
ter? Can you get started?

Opportunities for Beginning
Farmers: How can you grow? How
you can get help. .
~__MarJ<~tlng_foL.laJ"m_Etrs, The
Conservative Approach: How to
take advantage of good prices and
not lose your shirt.

Computer Family and Farm
Accounting: A program you can
learn. to use in' one day and it only
costs $50.

The show includes a look ~back

ward through time to the begin
ning of the universe and forward to
the time when the last stars will die
and the universe will become dark,
according to Carl Rump, director of
the planetarium.

Special showings can be ar
ra1iged by school groups and
organizations by contacting Carl
Rump, Wayne State College, (402)
375-7343.

Gray's and Rogers' research was
conducted ,in cooperation with
Paula Cray, a former UNl veteri
nary scientist, and the U.S. De
partment of Agricultur~ Agricul
tural Research Service's National
Animal Disease Center in Ames,
Iowa, as well as IANR's Agricultural
Research Division. (ray is a micro
biologist and a lead scientist at the
center.

while others say they do no good,
he said.

"In most cases it just lessens the
severity and shortens the course of
the disease," Rogers said.

No existing vaccine effectively
delivers immunity to the eyes or
tears to combat the bacteria be
fore infection starts, Rogers said.
Such a vaccine '" needed 'In order
to prevent pinkeye.

Now is the time to get your in
formation current. Ten "1ajorfarm
areas will .be addressed. Top pre
senters will prOVide usable, practi
cal take.·home and use· material:
Topics to be addressed are:

Medical Insurance: What

Managing a farm with 1990 ex
penses on a 1970 income is the
"Challenge of the Decade". Farm
input prices have continued to
raise annually. Fertilizer, Health,
Energy, Equipment, Transportation,
Family living COst, contir'ually ex
ceed expectations. Feel like you
have lost control? Time to be re
freshed. Come see us in Norfolk at
Northeast Community College on
Feb. 21 for the Third Annual
Northeast Nebraska Farm Man
agement Conference, 8:30 a.m.-4
p.m. - ...

A Wayne Cou nty Di~trict Cou rt
jury found Gary Quick, 48, of Win
side guilty of sexual assault of a
child, a Class II felony, Thursday in
district court.

The 12 member jury, composed
of nine men and three women,
deliberated the case for over 4 1{2
hours Thursday before reaching
the guilty verdict. The case stems
from an incident which occurred
between April 25, 1987 and April
9, 1988 in Winside in which Quick
sexuallyassaulted a member of his
family.

WSC show continues

The shows, which are free and
open to the publiC, are on SU'19:ays,
running through March 1, at 3':30
p.m., in the Fred G. Dale Planetar:
ium, located at the south entrance
of the Carhart Science Building on
the Wayne State campus.

The - -planetarium ~sl1ow

"Springtime of the Universe, II is
continuing at Wayne State Col
lege .

Jury finds man guilty

ing the toxin could provide more
effective immunity.

Better pinkeye vacc·lnes are
needed, the Institute of Agricul~

ture and Natural Resources scien
tist said.

Pinkeye is the third most costly
disease for U.S. cattle producers. In
1976, it cost the livestock industry
an estimated $150 million in
treatment expenses Slnd de
creased rates of gain among in
fected calves, he said.

~You talk to veterinarians, cat
tlemen and ranchers in the field
ahd they say (pinkeye) is impor·
tant,~ said Rogers, a veterinaria-n in
private practice before joining
UNl.

Many cattle producers now vac
cinate cows and calves for pinkeye.
Some cattle producers have had
good luck w'lth these vaccines

Becky Appel

Hoskins
girl gets
chosen

for analysis, an important step for
closer study, Rogers said.

Jeff Gray, a UNl veterinary sc·,·
enee graduate student, appears to
have solved the problem.

He created a nutrient broth
that s,mulates the environment in
which pinkeye bacteria thrive. Us
ing techniques modified from
other livestock disease studies,

- Gray then successfully separated
and stabilized the pinkeye toxin.

This new technique might spur
interest and improve funding for
pinkeye research, Rogers said.

The ability to isolate the toxin
will allow scientists to study and
understand it more thoroughly.

"Ultimately, we hope this will
lead to an improved vaccine:
Rogers said. A vaccine incorporat-

Pflueger
plans

•seminar

A technique developed in a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
laboratory might someday lead to
impcoved vaccines against pinkeye,
a costly cattle disease, a UNl vet
erinary scientist said.

Pinkeye causes eye irritation and
even blindness in severe cases. The
culprits of this disease in cattle are
bacteria called Moraxella bovis.
The bacteria produce one or more
toxins that enable them to invade
the cornea and membranes of the
eyelid, where damage can be se
vere;~saidl)ouglas Rogers., UNl
veterinary science diagnostic and
research pathologist. A different
bacterial species 'causes pinkeye in
humans.

Pinkeye research has slowed
since the mid-1980s because sci
entists couldn't separate the toxin
from the bacteria and maintain it

Bradley R. Pflueger, the Wayne
representative for the financial
services frrm Edward D. Jones &
Co., will host a series of seminars
for area business owners beginning
Thursday, Feb. 27, with a
presentation titled 'Alternative
Sources of Financing."

"So many business owners I
know want to 'see their businesses
grow, but they feel constrained by
a lack of c~pital,' Pflueger said.
'Althougb_~_.Lmall-business loans
from traditional sources have be
come more elusive, there are at
tractive alternatives out there if
you know where to look. This pro
gram will profile some of those al
ternatives. P

The seminar, broadcast live via The Nebraska 4-H Incentive
satellite from Jones' St. louis, Mo., Program provides inspiration and
headquarters, will feature Bob An- motivation to many 4-H'ers. Mem
drews of the Small Business Ad- bers compete for County, District,
ministr,ation, Jim O'Donnell of State and National recognition by
Capital' for Business, and Dan reporting their 4-H project
Burkhardt of lones' Investment achievemen~s and· accomplish
Banking Department. The panel ments, as well as their leadership
will discuss programs available and citizenship activities.
through the Small Business Admin- This year 34 4-H'ers from eleven
istration; sources of venture capital, counties in the Northeast District
taking a company public ·and much participaiecj in District Competi
more. Because the program will be tion, according to Vickie Genoff,
live, seminar guests will have an Northeast District 4-H Youth Spe-
opportunity to address questions cia list. Forty-six records werere-

-to-the~panelists. viewed by the 1992 Award Judging
Following the Feb. 27 broad- Committee and over half of the

cast, the seminar series will con- records' were selected to on to
tinue with a program .titled state comp<Ui1Wn this summer.
'Tackling Rising Employee Benefit One 4-H'er from Wayne County

'--Costs' on May 12 and 'For Business was nominated to represent the
-- -oWill!TS Oply:Critic:al-Tax-and~legal Northeast Distri~t in State

Issues' on July 23. . . Competition.
Edward D. lones & Co. traces its The judging committee was

',: ,roots to 1871. Today, with more composed of volunteers and
;';;! than 1,700 offices in 48 states and county staff from Holt, Knox,
iIi .the District of Columbia, it is the· MadisCin and Dixon Counties.
[iif--~-~._Jarg.e~tJi!H!D.Q;l!~~e"(i£es firm in the District nominees will be eligible
~ 'nationjn .terms··of-retailoff[ces an-d' -~t<)~c~ete'in'i1Jly-f()H"eoppor.

!ilis one of only a handfufof firms to tunitY tocOmpe}"e-at the National
~; serve more than 'a mUlion investors. level.
~ For more information on the Wayne County's nominee, who

i
',',""". p....ro..... fe.ssio. hal. 'EdUca.. tion...Netw.o.rk, was s~lected f()r her, outstanding.. contact 'Pflueger at (402) 375- leadership, 'w~sBecky Appel,
.' .4172_ Her office is located at· 300 Hoskins, in the Horse and Swine ar-
.. Main Street;- . eas.

"I
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list

For all your plumbIng
need. contact:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .•HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

• ,ACCOUNTS
Action' Cr.dlt Corporation

Wayn., NE·68787
1402) 375-4609

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE. SERVICE7_. _

...._-......._-.

'.._-...............
41. 1I.ln.•t ....t. Wayne

. PHONE: 371,4385

.Farm SIll.. .HollMl SIIle.
·Farm Manqement-.

LUEDERIS
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up i.n

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Sen<l Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraaka 68787

WHITE
IHOE REPAIR & GA. ITAllGH

OO..IAIN.TiI' ....~~YNI: - 1hMf: lr

~XN)~' . ..:-.... ~ .
~

. Iom.Doo,
• • ...'IIe.

,'0 •. . I QUIll"' .....
,.... _ LtI.... PrIen!

Eric is a sophomore at the
Cedar Rapids liberal arts college.

List, a student must attend full·
time._,~.the college and be in the
to p.'>Hr percent of the student
body.

James Walsh i~,. association, with
Pl~ywrlghts Horizons.
. This play Is a poignant
comment~ry on fem Inism ~nd its
,ramlfk~tions'for women in the
I,Jnited •States from 1965 through
the late 1980s, and is Intended for
mature audiences.

Cast members are 'P~m Calla
han, .Glenwood, Iowa; Tin~ Ry~n,
Syracuse; Greg Tebbe, laVista; Pat
Spencerl, Omaha; Ben Wilson,
Wayne; MaelynrfBargmann, Os·
mond; Doree Brogren, Winside;
and Beth JOhnson, Cherokee,
Iowa.

Tickets are $3. Wayne State
students, faculty and staff will be
admitted free with the proper
identification.

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY

-·Q'.ileral--c-ollt~aetor· ._
·Commerclal ·Re.ldentlal

.Farm ·Remodellng
Ea.t Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375.2180

FIRST'NA"'~t;
INS. AGENCY

&tate National
Insurance Agency

a..I _ ~ .. .",1•• '''-,1''''' ........

Mlne.hatt Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

,~orll"'JS"lI8Hom.3JlI-1_

KEITH dECH
INSUi~E AG'ENCY
_"" , IF1HIHUaO

.lI-. .' .I=:R"A~C&

.' CAli HEIJlI

316 Main 375-14129 Wallne

Independent 411ent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for _II your n••d•. 'c.U:

pJ' 375~2696 .
II l N.E. NEBRASKAI

INS. ~GENCyl
Wa,ne111 W••t 3rd;

ti;t:·tAtl.r.iIJ-Rmlf{~':i:i:\·:[J)':;';::;::
:=:============:

MAX KATHOL
certified Public

A.cco~n.t.ant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

Wayne youth on
Eric Rasmussen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Rasmussen, is on the
Dean's List for the Fall Term at Coe
College, announced Dean lames
Phifer, vice presl<lent for Academic
Affairs.

To be eligible for the Dean's

The Waxne State' College The
atre Department will present'
Wendy Wasserstein's Pulitzer Prize
winning 'The Heidi Chronicles'
Sunday through Tues<lay, Feb. 23
25 on campus.

Performance times are Sunday,
2 p.m., and Monday and Tuesday,
8 p.m., in the Brandenburg Build·
ing's· Ley Theatre.

'The Heidi Chronicles' is being
produced under special ~rran!le·

ment with Oramatist'sPlay'Service,
Inc., in New York. PlayWrights Hori·
zons first produced ','The,Heidi
Chronicles' off Broa<lway in 19B8
following a workshop production
by the Seattle Repertory Theatre.
It was produced on Broadway by
the Schubert Organization, Suntory
International Corporation, and

TINA RVAN, PAMll,A (AI.l4HAN and Maelynn Bargmann
perform In "The Heidi Chro".lcles."

,WSC_"stage.s~lo_R_·Rl~y--

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PH'ARMACY
Phone 375·1444

'BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin oJ•. Mertln, M.D.

Gary ... W..t, PAoC.
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phon.; 375.2500
Wayn., Nebr••ka

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams" M.D.,
FACS; D.F, Hahner, M.D" FACS, Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D" FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac·
tice: T;J, Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M,O.; psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

~..~...M~=•• ""7 '. '_ "-,. }

Small Clalm~ Judgements
Joan M, Thomsen, plaintiff, against

Alan D. Thomsen, defendant, dis
missed.

Milo Meyer Construction, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Bill Dennis, defen·
dant, dismissed. ,

LeRoy Nelson d/b/a Nelson Repair,
plaintiff, against Jim Harmer, defen
aaht;-dlsmi<sed;'-

Hoskins fV16ttW--Corrq)any~-plaintiff,

against Dorothy Behmer, defendant,
dismissed.

Hoskim Motor Company, plaintiff,
against Merle Behmer, defendant, dis~

missed.

and 6, block 4, Wamock's Addition to
the Village of Emerson, revenue stamps
exempt.

James W. and Bethene S. Myers to
James W. Myers and Bethene S. Myers,
as Trustees under the Trust Agreement
dated 12·17·91, SEl/4, 4·28N·6, and
NWl/4 NEl/4, 9·28N·6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Gene and Judith Schroeder to
Richard and Rita Fendrick, West 38
feet of lots 1,2, and 3, block 17, In the
South Addition to the City of Wake·
field, revenue stamps 524.00

Cecil Stallbaum, as Personal Repre-
1 sentative of the Estate of ·Clarence

Stallbaum, deceased, to Sam and
Pamela Mcintosh, lot 5 and the North
100 feet of lot 4 and the North 100
feet of the Wesl25 feet of lot 3, all in
block 6, OrIginal Town of Martinsburg,
revenue stamps $12.00.

~==:'::".:.::.:.:'::.:_:.:..::..::....._.:.....~:.,:...'.,..:.....:.;..::._.. ::::'::'~e- X-§O: .........aotemumoN~

.. , NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 lIaln Str••t

Wak.fl.ld, HE 68784

Criminal filings
State. of Nebraska,plalntlff, agalli'st .

Gene A.' Miller, driving under the in~
fluence of alcohol. . ."
- State of Nebraska,' plaintiff, against
Chli$lopher R, Polt, procuring alcohol

, for'a'minor;~-·'----·'---"'---··

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnu.on
Op~ometrist

509 D.arbornS"eet "
Dearborn'Mall

Way..., Nebri..ka 68787
Telepllone; 375-5160:

c

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST '
313 lIaln St.

Phon. 375.2020 Wayn., NE

Stop sign violation; Vanessa. V. Wilen,
Sioux City, IA., S171, possession of al·
coholic liquor by minor.
Real estate:

Aaron l. and Brenda l. Hough to
Aaron L Hough, South 50 feet of lots
4,S, and 6, block 8, Village of Mar·
tinsburg, revenue stamps exempt.

Pine lane Farm Trust, by Jacalyn
Steele, Trustee, to Ivan H. Ma.ckling,
all of grantor's interest in and to lots 1
and 2, block 6, Mathewson's Addition
to Village of Emerson, revenue stamps
S6.00,

Eleanor Park, a single person, to
Eleanor P. Park, Trustee of the Eleanor
P. Park Trust, lot 13 and South half of
lot 14, block 21, South Addition to
t':1e City of Wakefjeld , reve~ue stamps
exempt.

The Village of Emerson to Clen A.
Temple and Denise E. Temple, lots 4,5

11';;il;~iliil'll;;;;!;ilii;

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: .375-2889

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Jeffrey Minnick, display of false opera
tor's license, $250.

=-==WAYNE FAiUITLY--PUCTfC''E-GROIl p
WIllis L.Wlsellllln,M.D.. "ames A. LIndau, M.D.

'Dave Felber, M;D. . .
2.14 Pearl Street WlIYne, HE 375-1600

, Houra: Monday·Frlday '-12-& 1:30.4:30, SlIturuy 8-12

son, .the south .half of 'the northwest
quarter of 11·26·3. D,S. $99; .. '

Feb.. 10 .- Lutheran Community
Hc;>spitalto Patrick Claire and Marilyn
'Flnn, the west h~lf c;>f the northwest
quarter of 18-27-3.0.5. $72.

Fe.b. 10 ,.... Maryl. Frederick to Karl
E. Fre<lerlck, the east half of the north·
weSt quarter of 26·26·2. D.S. exempt.

Mar"rla'ge Hcenses
Daniel Jame,s, Welch, .Wayne, and

.~ngJ!la.Ra.e Somers, Wayne.
Christopher lohn 'Susskohl, .Wayne,

and Jenhifer Lynne Keck, Wayne.
Civil JUdgements

County Court • Action Professlnal Services, plain-
. Traffic 'fines , _ tiff, against M,att Baier, defendant,

David 0; Orfelld, Winside,· speed.~<iWn~~_' _
II1g;-tSO;Ru'ffi A. Walter, Seward, Credit Bureau ofSiou"x"'C"'it"y-,-p7Ia"'ln~_~
speeding, $30; John E. Nowicki, Grand tiff, against 8radford Schaller and Cyn-
Island, speeding; ·$30; no valid. regis- thia. Schaller, defendants. Judgement
trallon,$2S; Jayson A.Rledel, Wayne, forplalntift In amount of'$642.49.
s.peeding, S30; Steven l. Lenox, Nor... Actio-n Professional ServiCe's~
folk, speeding, $30; Walter Greene, plaint/ff, against Donald Dufek,
Sioux City, speeding, $30; LaRita K. defendant, dismissed.
Stewart, Emerson, speeding, S30;
Michael j. Kaup, Wayne, no valid reg· Civil filings
istration, ~50; Garf L. Schoen, Omaha, Action Prof~ssional Services,. plaln~
parking where prohibited, S5; Allan L tiff, against Steve Sorensen, defendant.
.May!~..n_~,_ .~."Y.~IJ_: __~gy,.J9~~,. __speJ~diog, .. __ AcUon -- Professional -Ser6:es,
HO; jennifer A. Handbury, Persia, plaintiff, against Richard Graf,
Iowa, speeding, 550; lamar K. Daniels, defendant.
.Wayne, speeding, .. sSO; Todd Kratke, Action Professional Services,
Wayne, speeding, 550; Victor Pina, plaintiff, against Patrick Smith,
Sioux City, speeding, 530; no opera- defendant.
tor's license, 550; Nancy O. Tierney, ActIon Profesional Services, plain~
Blair, speeding, $30; Kelly K. Foster, St. tiff, against David Jasa, defendant.
Paull, speeding, 530; Ruben Onofre Action Professional Services,
Caldenon, .South Sioux City, speeding, plaintiff, a'gainst lisa Mctntrye,
530; DaVid M. Hostetler, Wayne, defendant.
speeding, S30; Daniel W. Fuehrer, Credit and' Administrative Consul·
Wayne} speeding,' $50; judith R. tants of Florida, plaintiff, against
Kramer,Wayne, speeding, $30; james A. Frank Wood and jean M. Wood, <lefen·
Swails, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Betty j. dants.
lawrence, Wayne, speeding, $30; Dean
A. Gualazzi, Kearney, no valid
registrallon, S50; Logan B. McClelland,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Clare Smith,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, parking on pri~

vate property without owner's consent,
$5; James E. Webb, Redmond, Wash.,
parking on private property without
owner's consent, 55; Douglas H. Ko
~a~~, ._HinJon, .Iowa, ~pe~~ing, 5~O~
Trent A. jefTrey, 1\Ior1011<, speeding,-
$l0.

plans
program

I would like to
thank my clients"
for continued
patronage. I look
forward to
serving you in
1992 as I start
my seco:nd year
as your American
Family Agent.

JeffPasold

results and so can be consumed
anytime.

The cholesterol profile will in·
dude total cholesterol, HOL or
'good' cholesterol, LOL or 'bad'
cholesterol, triglycerides and an
estimated risk factor for heart dis·
ease based on the results. Pam·
phlets will be available on risk fac·
tors; nutrition and· other heart reo
lated issues. The cost of this pro·
gram is $7. Payment-will be re
quired upon registration, ,_

Because of the low cost and
popUlarity of this program, PMC is
asking that participants allow at
least 15 or 20 minutes for comple.
tion of registration and venipunc
ture procedures.

Court fines:
le"i A. Harding, Sergeant Bluff, lA.,

S71, speeding; Dale W. Hackney, Jack.
son, $n--.spg,edjngL.~hristopher Haig,
Jackson, S71, no valid registration;
Ronnie ~. Iddings, Emerson, 571, no
operator's license (expired); Jacqueline
R. Hatcher, Ponca, $51, speeding;
Christopher J. Hansen, Coleridge, $51,
speeding; Brenda A. Christ, Emerson,
$51, speeding; Gary A. Cornett, laurel,
$51, speeding; Marcy A. Twohig, Lau·
rei, $71, speeding; Jimmie VonHeeder,
Sioux City, IA., $71. speeding; Sheila
A. Wurzer, Mason City, IA., S71,
speeding; Jim M. Fish, Warroad, MN.,
5171, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; David R. Johannsen, Vermil
lion, S.Dak., S171, minor in posession;
'Joey"·M';·Mc-Gardle-,-Ponca, $71, second
degree criminal trespass; Chad H.
Remaekel, St. Paul, MN., S171, posses·
sion of alchollc liquor by minor, S2S,

1972: Sharon M. 80ehmer, Newcas·
tle, Schult Mobile Home.

1969: Hans l. Knodsen, Allen, Tri
umph.

1966: john C. Brennan, Ponca,
Dodge.

1965: Mark T: Bausch, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1958: Charles Lavely, Newcastle,
Palace Trailer.

1952: 'Dan Martin, Ponca, Nashua
Mobile Home.

Contest has
Ioc'ilI girl
competing

Providence

Kimberly Liska, daughter of Dr.
Ken and Ian Liska. of Wayne, has
been selected finalist for Ne
braska's 12th annual homecoming
queen selection to be held May 9
10 at the Omaha Marriott.

Liska Is the Wayne High School
homecoming qu-een. Nebraska's
homecoming queen will receive a
cash scholarship plus an expense
paid trip to compete with queens
from.the other states,for America's "In 'Pursuit. 01 lixcellence"
homecoJl1l11gqueen"fri-JUly"at tlie_'t..-j1·_-::....:=~:-~..~'-.....'j..__iiiiiiiiiii'
Disneyland' Hotel' and Convention _ .
Center in Anaheim, Calif,. Amer-,AMER1'CAN FAMILY
ica's "homecoming queen' will re- M'#I:',I,I;I.':'''."
ceive a cash scholarship plus an AUTf! HOME /JUS/NESS HEALTH LIFE
exp~nse pai<l educational trip to
Europe.

•screening

Dixon County Court. _

Providence Medical Center, In
conjunction with the Wayne Chap.
ter of the American Heart As
sociation and Saint Luke's Regional
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa,
will sponsor a cholesterol screening
program on, Feb. 25, 26 and 27
from 7 .to 11 a.m. at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne:

Persons participating In this
'program will be reqUired to fill out
a short registration form prior to
having their blood drawn by
venipuncture. For accurate results,
participants should abstaIn from al·
cohol 24 hours prior to testing an<l
from food 12 hours prior to
testing. Water will not affect test

Wayne .• eOQ1ltyeoarr-,......_-_-·,::;:-. -.-..-'.,;.......~__:__---,.-.-..,;.... ---~,.-.,.
'State, of Nebraska, plalntlff;agal'lSt

Jaml D. Kaup, minor In possession, 80
hours community service work.

State of Nebraska,plalntlff, against
Jay'p~_ OILe'ary, minor In, possessloll, ·80
hours community service wo~.

Vehicle registration
1992: 8radley j. Sperl, Waterbury,

Ford; Rita Mattes, Waterbury, Mercury.
1991: Karen A. Ulrich, Wakefield,

Pontiac; Alvin C. Rastede, Allen, Ford.
1990: judith B. Schopke,

Wakefield, Pontiac; Jeff Carson,
Wakefield, Toyota.

1988: Michael G. Nelson, Wake·
field, Toyota; Richard Verzanl, Ponca,
Uncoln; Kevin Anderspn, Concord,
Ford Pickup; Don Burns, laurel, Ford
Pickup; Helen Wilson, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1987: Mary Jean jones, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; j.B.S., Ipc., Ponca,
Chevrolet; Lelan Hingst, Wakefield,
8uick; 8rian 8latchford, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Larry K. Klemme, Allen,
Ford.

1986: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford
Wagon; Terry Taschuk, Newcastle,
Chevrolet; j.B.S., Inc., Ponca, Chevrow
let.

1985: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponci;
Oldsmobile,

1984: Loren A. Kroll, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1983: Bert W. Ellis, Allen, Buick.
1979: Mike Forsberg, Laurel,

Old~mobile; Rolland R. Whipple,
Newcastle, Mercury.

1976: Marvin Paulson, Wakefield,
-Chevrofei"l'kliup;-DarolaAhCN<an,'
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1975: Darrell Roland, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

County <;JJ!rk
-ReaL,estate_ _ . _ . _

Feb. 3 - Marilyn Kay Cole, janet
Kay Cole and lody Lynn Cole to Dean
A. Meyer, the west half of the south·
east quarter of 19·26-4. D.S. $168.

Feb. 3 - Virgil O. and Verna M.
Kardell to james A. and Marlene E.
Broer,' part of the northeast quarter of

CountyT~..asurer the' northeast quarter of lot 3, Country
Vehicle registration UvlngAcres of 7·~6N-4~ 0.5. $16.50. '

1992: Danlelfa,hrlnger,. Carroll, Feb. 4 -Janice' M. 8arelman to
Chevrolet; TIm I<oepke"Rando!Ph,ford' Ward D.Sarelman, the·e.ast half of the.
Pu;, larry Harrls,Wayne,Chev""let. . northeast quarter and the east. half of,

1991: John S>yanson, Carroll, Ford; the. west half oHhe northeast.quarter
Kenneth Jaeger, Hoskins, Fprd; Robert of 20·26-5. 0.5.$181.50.

. Ql;>orny, Wayne, ford; Jeff' Dlon, ' Feb•.5 ,-State National 8ank and
Wayne, Honda;, Atber! Fuoss, Wayne, .Trust Company to Danlel.l. and80nnle

r.Chevrolet;-MarjorleGoetsch,Hosklns, K.Hansen, the north half of the south·
Forel. ~ ea.s( quarter; the southeast. quarter of

1989: Carol 8rown; Wayne, 8ulck; the.southeast quarter and the north half
,8ruc1e98J08~. nNsoonrt'hWeaasynt.Ne'ebFOr'ardskaPuln'suranc'e of the southwest quarter, of.. the

southeast quarter of 25·27-2. D.S, $11 j.
Agency, Wayne, 8uick; Richard Pflanz,
Wayne, Ford. . . Feb. 5 ~ Alan K. and Eunice F~

1987: Leland' Schbler, Wayne, Johnson to Daniel C. and ,Corinle N.
Dodge. Sukup, a tract of land In the South half

1986: John Bruna, Wayne, ford; TIm of the southwest quarter of 2-25·3. D;S.
'----Ha~uan-aYr'~.

Wayne, Chevrolet Pu. Feb. 6 -Clenn Leo and Norma Jean
1985: .Steve, Oswald, Wakefield, 'Lob!!fg to Norma Jean Loberg, the

Cadillatr-Stev" Hansen; Wayne, Mer. southwest quarter "tH·27-2;the·north
cury; .Richard Endlcoll, Wayne, Ford. half of the south half of 3.27.2; and

1983: Charles Nichols, Wayne, 1/2 Interest In the north two acres of
Chevrolet. the south half ot,the east 78 acfes of

1982: Curtis On', Hoskins, Buick. the north half of the northwest quarter
1980: Richard Hasse, Wayne, of 10·27-2. 0.5. exempt.

Chevrolet Pu; Nell Harrison, Winside, Feb. 6 ~Glenn ,Leo and Norma Jean
American Motors; Brian Kai, Pender, Lqberg to Glen Leo Lob~rg, the south-
Chevrolet Pu. '. . west quarter of 2·27·2. 0.5. exempt.

1979: Gerald-Wattler;'Hosklns,'Ford; . ·Feb;6·"'-'Glenn·telrahl:fNorma fean,
Steve Oswald, Wakefield, Mercury; Loberg to the Glenn and Norma jean
Dwight Oberle, Winside, Pontiac. Loberg Trust, the southwest quarter of

1978: Ken Kollath, Hoskins, 2.27.2; the southwest quarter 0111·27·
Chevrolet Pu. 2; the north half of the south half of 3·

1977: Joan Tompsen, Wayne, Ford; 27.2; and 1/2 Interest In the north two
Rick Robins, Wayne, IHC. acres of the south half and the east 78

1976: jason Savin, Wayne, jeep. acres of the norht half of the northwest
1974: Danille -Gallesen, Wayne, quarter of 10-27·2.0.5. exempt.

Chevrolet; Gall Thom'pson" Wayne, Feb. 6 - Mabel Jenkins to Belly Y.
Buick. -;~:) Lund, the west half of the northeast

1972: Bryce lindsay, Wayne, quarter and the northeast quarter of the
Chevrolet Pu. southwest quarter of 19·26·2. D.S. ex·

,19Zll:..Cb[i.stopher.Nu~,s, Wayne, erTI~t. _""
Chevrolet. Fee. 6 -'Edith and Arthur Cook to

1969: Nell Helmes, Wayne, C.hevro. Rodney C. Cook, lot 6 and the north
let Tk. half ofdot 5, jones Addition to Car·

1968: Francis Bermel, Randolph, roll. 0.5. $13.50.
Ford Tk. Feb. 6 ...: joseph W. Claybaugh, P.R.

1962: LeRoy Hammer, Wakefield, to William j. and julie A. Claybaugh,
Ford. an undivided 1/4 interest in a tract of

land in the south half of 19·26·3. D.S,
exempt.

.Feb. 10 - Paul l. Ericson to
tutherim- -Co-inniuity'-Ros'pitar of Nor
folk, the south half of the northwest
quarter and part of the west half of the
southwest quarter of 11·26·3. D.S. ex·
empt.

Feb. 10 - Lutheran Commuity Hos
pital to Dale E. and Darlene M. John-
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FOR RENT

FOR'RIfNr: Farmland. 1571i<:res n88l"
Northeast: Nebraska Experimental
Station. 712-252-2811. ' . FlOO

SPECIAL NOTICE

ARENS. STUMP. REMOVAL. Free
estlmate.s::Alvin Arens, 379·3015.
Norfolk, NE. FI0t42

HELP WANTED

TIM We"'e H......... Monday, FebrUary 17,1. ~o

West PoInt, NE 66766

cal on a a *Guarantee 4 our wor wee

saving and license In pool *Medlcal/DentallVlBlon & Life Insurance Avallsble
operalipn. Applications _ *Savlngs and Retlremenl

can be sent or picked up at *Pald Holidays & Vacation

Village of Pilger, P.O. Box *Advancement Opportunities

306. Pilger, NE 68768. Kyou're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite.

Deadline {or applications ria above, then we're looking for hard workingp\,.ople just like you.
Is March 6. EOE.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.·4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

POSTAL JOBS $11.41 to $14.90/hr.
For exam and application information call
219-769-6649-8XI. NE-142, 8 a.m.-8
p.m .. 7 days. F17t6

INSURANCE SALES - Expanding
fraternal life insurance society I Royal
Neighbors of America provides training &
excellent commissions. Grow with usl
Call Gerald Mackie, RNA State
Supervisor, POBox 941 Norfolk, NE
68702,402-649-0602. F13t4

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR SALE

FARM DOG to give away. 18 months
Collie/Shepherd female. Strictly an
outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
room to run. Call 375-3305. F17

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current shots, AKCregisteljld. Call
375-1658. F6t7

Wo1iIklNG COUPLE ~ith family wants.
to rent house in or around Wayne. Please
contact us at (402) 439-5197. Leave
message, F13l4

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS. Wanted any
size or condition. Call 1-800-443-7740.

F17t7

(Pub!. Feb. 11)

Dollar
Charge Per
1,000 Gallons:
$2.00M
$1.52M
$1.43M
$1.32M
$0.00

ATTES,-,
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clork

o to 2,000
2,001 to 8,000
8,001 to 14,000
14,001 and upward
Monthly Minimum Charge
B. Gros,~.Month1Y. Rate:
Monthly Minimum
Rate In Gallons:

o to 2,000
2.001 to 8,000
8,001 to 14.000
14,001 and. upward
Monthly Minimum Charge
E. Minimum Monthly Bill.

The minimum monthly charge.
Section 2. That Section 3-108.05 of the

Wayne Municipal Code is amended to read as
follows:
SPECIAL USE WATER RATE.
Upon compliance with Code Secllons 3
108.02,3·108.03, and 3-106.04 of the W4yno
Municipal Code, the special use water rate be
established as follows:
A. Net Monthly Rate:
Monthly Minimum
Rate In Gallons:

Dollar
Charge Per
1,000 Gallons:

o to 2,000 $2.20 M
2,001 to 8.000 $1.tiZ2 M..
8,001 to 14,000 $1.573 M
14,001 and upward $1.452 M
Monthly Minimum Charge $0.00

Section 3, That original Sections 3--108.01
and 3·108.05 are repealed.

Sec,ion 4. This ordinanq:t shail take effect
and be in full force from and after Its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as re~

quired by law, and the rates Vised herein shall
be applicable to all services used after melers
are read for billing purposes In February, 1992.

Section 5: All former rates for water ser~

vices are hereby revoked, cancell~, and an~

nulled on the effective date of thIs ordinance,
and the rates herein fixed shall continue until
changed, revoked, or modified by ordinance.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 11 th day of
February, 1992.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By la) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 93·03
AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE
MUNICIPAL WATER DEPARTMENT
AMENDING RESIDENTIAL, COMMER·
CIAls'AND SPECIAL USE WATER RATES;
AND TO REPEAL THE ORIGINAL SEC
TION.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. Section 3-108.01 of the Wayne

Municipal Code Is amended to read as follows:
MUNICipAl WAIEBpEpARTMENT·

RESIDENTIAl AND COMMERCIAL BATES.
A. Net Monthly Rate (Residential Rate);

Monthly Consumption Dollar
Rates in Gallons: Charge Per

1.000 Gallons:
o to 2,000 $3.65M
2,001 to 8,000 $1.52 M
8,001 to 14,000 $1,43 M
14,001 and upward $1.32 M
Monthly Minimum Charge $7.~

B. GroSS Monthly Rate (Resldel11ial Rate):.
Monthly Consumption ·Dollar
Rates in Gallons: Charge Per

1,000 Gallons:
o to 2,000 $4.015 M
2.001 ro 8,000 $1.672 M
8,001 to 14,000 $1.573 M
14,001 and upward $1.452 M
Monthly Minimum Charge $8.03
C. Net Monthly Rate (Commerclal Rate):
Monthly Consumption Dollar
Rates in Gallons Charge Per

1,000 Gallons:
o to 2,000 $4.85 M
2.001 to 8.000 $1.52M
8.001 to 14.000 $1.43 M
14,001 and upward $1.32 M
Monthly Minimum Charge $9.30
D. GrOss Monthly Rate (Commercial Rate):
Monthly Consumption Dollar
Rates in Gallons: Charge Per

1.000 Gallons:
$5.115M
$1.872 M
$L573M
$1.452 M
$10.23

KEVIN
Il!J COSTNER

NlJI.!l '11;15 a.gait 'r.. l:!5 SIt &SIll 2pm

Do as others in
Wayne do

See Alaska with

&e S'lfflt,.t
CAREFQE TOURS

on the
Island Princess" I

'July23~ t 3 -11

________~~.;.-hWrt~';'te..~oJ'~:.c'::'all;."__if.o=r:'ibE'r=Jx=.:i:b-=-=u=re::,.-- .
Sue Smith Carefree ToUrs '.

Dept.WH, i
8500 Ploneem Blvd. I
Ll!1co,1Jl..NEJI l!lt08 !
~2148S.-1S8S- ,
·Brltlsh Registry

DeadUlle lor aU Ie'"
notice. to be publUhetl
by The Wa:rne Herald

aa.follow.,
5 p.m. Monda)' for

Thunda)".paper and 5
p .... Thunda)' for
M~nda)". paper.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

February 12, 1992
The Winside Board of Education O)el·;n its

regular February meeting on Monday, Ihe
10lh. All members except Connie" Bargslad!
were present.

The January minutes were approved. The
claims were reviewed. Motion by Mann, sec
ond by Deck 10 approve tne ..claims totaling
$102,798.68. Carried by unanimou~ vote.
Activity Fund, instr - 570.19, admlO - 349.80,
office - 79.00, $998.99; American Family Ins.,
ins. premium - M Heger, $186.00; AT and T Info
Sys, phone, $110.80; Badger State.Chemicals,
custodial supplies, $240.00; BUSiness Man
agement Serv., data processing, $89.05;
Carhart Lbr Co., building supplies, $11, 16;
Charles Jackson, newspaper subscrlplions,
$66.30: Culligan, salt for softener, $20.40;
Center For Applied Research, Chapter II 
subscription, $42.23; Dudleys, c1elilning, $5.38;
Enterprise Electric, supplies, $81.54; ESU 1,
laser lease/purchase; projector repair,
$237.65; Five Star Review, library b~oks,

$151.92: Gessford, J B, Attny, legal servIceS,
$60.00; H W WIlson Co., library expenses,
$46.00; Harding Glass Ind. Inc., door repalr,
$12.00; Hot Lunch Fund, Fed.lState reimb.,
$2,918.49; J W Pepper of Minne-apolis, music,
$56.73; Jim Winch, clinic expenses, $50.00;
Johnsons Inc., healing repair, $816.74;
Jostens, diplomas, $167.59; Actiyity Fund,
alhletic fund support, $5,000.00: K-N Energ.y,
fuel, $4,867.55; Kelly Supply Co., custodial
supplies, $68.44; Koplin, Auto Supply, T. a~d I
supplies, $7.10; Learning 91, SUbSCription,
$13.96; Linweld, T and I supplies, $108.60; lyle
Samuelson, fire alarm inspection, $106.00;
Midbell Music, Instrument repair, $79.00;
Midwesl Shop Supply, T and I supplies, $31.75;
Munson Sales,library books, $640.00; National
Science Olympiad, textbooks, $45.00; North
Central Book Dlsl., library books, $124.86; Ne.
Dept. of Corrections, paper, $10.00; Oberle's
Market, supplies, $6.95; Office Conneclion,
compuler. di~~s, ,,$1?3_8;Omaha World Herald,
~m.newspapers, $26,60; Payroll Fund,
payroll, $79,033.50; Post Office, postage
deposit, $130.00; Providence Mad. Center,
asbestos physical - M. Heger, $55.00: Randy
Geier, clinic expenses, $50',00; School
Specialty Supply, office supphes, $10.04;
Teachers Discovery, teaching supplies,
$54.75; Toms Music House, music, 3.89; True
Value Hardware, batteries; padlocks, $45.96;
To-Sew, home ec. supplies, $5.00; United
Learning, Chapler II expenses, $233.50: Up
Video Ed Productions, video tape, $22.45; US
West Communications, phone, $329.70; Village
of Winside, utilities, $1,586.96; Voigt Lock
smith, keys,- 12.25; Servall, lowel service,
$252.28; Wayne Herald, legal ads, $41.48;
Western Paper & Supply, paper towels; toilet
tissue, $261.35: Western Typ and Office Su,
office exp.; copier lease, $374.75; Winside Mo
tor, bus repairs, $181.37; Winside State Bank,
safety deposit box rent, $17.00; Kathy Hladky,
ticket taking, $10.00: Marilyn Rethwisch, same,·
$10.00; Barb Kollath, Same. $10.00; Marlyn
leighton, same, $10.00; Norma Brockmoller,
sam~, $10.00; Joan Jensen, same, $20.00:
Jean Gahl, same, $70.00; Cleveland ~Ieetri~,

service call, $12.00; Don leighton, National triP
expenses, $612.00; Life Skills Educarion, Jj

brary supplies, $142.46; Jiffy Janitorual, custo
dial supplies. $30.90: Farmers Coop. bus fuel-,
$1,252.73; Ne. Council· School Adminlstrat~rs,
labor relations conf. fee, $375.00; Pamtda,
trash bags, $10.00.
TOTAL $102,798.68

Other Board action:
1. approved the use of the school gym for a

mens basketball tournament to be held lasl

part2~f:p~~~~~·the application for a drug free
program and authorized the superintendent 10

sUb~~t ~~ted to verify -the successful teachin~
(Pub!. Feb. 17) experience of Jim Winch for renewal of hiS

teac~~":o~I1I:~~nize the W~nslde Educa
tion AssocIation as the bargalmng agent for
salary negotiation purposes.

5. voted to purchase a bus and enter into a
lease agreement with First Tier Bank.

Meeting adjoum:~bmllted ·by Jean Gahl

Secretary to Board of Education
(PubL Feb. 17)

(I) Pearl. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Gary L Akaamlt NSBA .10043
(Publ. Feb. 3, 10, 11)

4 clips

ATIEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clork-

NOTICE
In the COUNTY COURT 01 WAYNE

County, Nebraska,
Estate of VIOLET M. RICKERS, Deceased.
Estate No. PR92-4.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 29th day

of January, in the County Court of way~e
County. Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a Writ
ten statement of Informal. Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Frederick R, Rickers
whose address Is 2900 Woodsdale Blvd., Un~
coin Nebraska, 68502, has been appointed
Per;onal Representative of this estate., Credi
tors of this estate must file theIr claims with this
Court on or before April 3. , 992 or be forever
barred.

ORDINANCE NO. 92·04
AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE
MUNICIPAL SEWER SYSTEM: TO AMEND
RATES: AND TO REPEAL THE ORIGINAL
SECTION.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. 'Section 3-211 .02 of the Wayne

Municipal Code is amended 10 read as follows:
MUNICiPAl SEWER SYSTEM' BATES All

contributors 10 the Wayne Sanitary Sewer
System shall be subject to the following and
pay charges as follows:
A. Net Monthly Bill. The charge computed at

the net monthly rale. The net monthly rate
shall apply when payment is made on or
before the due date.

S. Gross Monlbly Bill. The charge computed at
the gross monthly rate. The gross monthly
rate shall apply when payment is made
after the due date.
C.~. The tenth (10th) day following

the date on '-which a customer's bill is
computed, after which date such bitt shall
become delinquent and the gross monthly
bill shall apply. II the tenth (10th) day falls
on a Saturday. Sunday, or holiday, the
deadline for paymenl of net mo~thly bills
shall be extended 10 the next workIng day

D.~. The conlrlbulor shall pay for
sanitary sewer service monthly or at such
olher inlerval as Is prescribed ~y the
appllcable rale schedule. The net bill shall
apply if paymenl is made on or belore the
due dale. II the bill is not paid by the dua
date, the gross bill shall apply and such bill
shall become delinquent.
E.~. To the total of all charges under

the a.pproprlate rate schedule or
schedules shall be added the applicable
existing S'1ate and Munloipal taxes; and
also added shall be any new or additional
lax or taxes, or increases in the rates.of
eXisting taxes, Imposed after the effecttve
date of this rale schedule by any gov·

_emmental ,authDdty upon Jhe service
rendered.b~.tbe.City_ ._.

F. Net Monthly Bate:
Operation and
malnlenance cost, $,70 per 1,000 gallons
Debt servIce, $.40 per 1,000 gallons
Total, $1.10per 1,000 gallons

G. Gross Moolhly Bate:
Total, : $1.21 per 1,000 gallons

H. Minimum Monthly ew A minimum charge
shall apply for contributors using less th~

2,000 gallons per month. As determined In
this Article, such charge shall be the net
monlhly rate of $2.20 per month and a
gross monthly rate of $2.42 per month.
Net Monthly Bate EXGftptjon. The net
monthly rate for the meter readings
occurring In the months of July, August,
and September of each year shall be the
net monthly rate of $.90 per 1,000 gallons,
and gross monthly rate of $.99 per 1,000
gallons. This rate shall apply to said
read1ngs rather than the rate at Subpara
graphs F and G hereinabove.
J.~. The~harge shall be levied to

each property served by the Sanitary
Sewer Syswm, regardless of location. .
Section 2,- Original Section 3·211.02 IS

hereby repealed.
Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posting .as re
quired by law, and the rates vised heretn shall
be applicable to all services used after meters
are read for billing purposes in February, 1992.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 11th day 01

Febru~7iE'~~Y OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (8) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

,

Legal Notices ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION

PROCEEDINGS ~~~hp~~~i~ ~:~rcg~t~~i~~ ?~~;r~i,,~~~;;: PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Wayne County Clerk, bus title, 6:00; Wayne The Allen Board of Education met in regu·

February 11, 1992 Family PracticeGp. asbestocphystcal, 118.00; jar session at the Allen Public School at 7:30
The regular monthly meeting of the board Wayne Herald, proceedings & adult ad ad, p.m. on Monday, February 10, 1992.

of education was held in room 209 at the high 133.68; Wayne Public Schools, Parent In- Regular Meeting called to order at 7:30 PM
school on Tuesd&Y, February 11, 1992 at 7:30 volvement Conf., 334.00; Wayne True Value, by Chairman Dale Jackson. Present Dale
p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of agenda supplies, 50.62; Wigman Co., building mainte- Jackson, Stan McAfee, Barry Martinson, Myrna
were published in The Wayne Herald on nance, 181.76; Youngs Inc., supplies, 96.57; McGrath, Diane Blohm and larry Boswell..
February 6, 1992 Zach Oll Co., tires & diesel fuel, 655.84; A.B. Also Present John Werner, Superlnten·

The following members were present: Dick Products Co., repair, 548.94; Advantage dent; Glenn Kumm; Mike Busselman; Carol
Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis, Sidne)l Hillier, Ken- learning Systems, Chapter II, 287.25; Bra~ley Chase; several parents of 6th grade student~;
neth Liska, Cap Peterson and Neil sandahl. Weber, teaching supplies, 20.95; ~s MOInes Pat Philbrick, Mary Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. Cratg

BOARD ACTION: Register, advertisement for. Supert~tendent, Blohm.
1. Approved minutes and bills. 143.00; Donald Zeiss, in-service meeting, 5.67; Minutes of the January Meeting read and
2. Agreed to draft a ~solution in support of Executive Leasing, cople~ rental, 300.00; Gar- approved. .

LB8QS_ - rett-Educational Corp., library books.. 194.43; Lette~ received from school attorney stating

d r~ A:~~t~~er~~~::ss~~~C:; ~::~~Ii~~ ~:~~;1f~~cr~~~i~:i~~: ~f::~li7ee~u:j~j.~~,: ;:c~~e in compliance concerning bus con~
s~~olgpropert)l. Iowa State University, audio-visual, 23.53; Joe February bills read and discussed. McAfee

4. Agreed to negotiate a fee with campa· Voda's Drum City, instrument repair, 76.57; moved to pay bills as presented. Blohm sec-
nle~ authorized and Itcensed to do bleacher NAESP Housing, Prin. National Convention. onded. Carried 6-0.
repair work In the high school gymnasium. 89.00; National Crisis Prevention Institute, prin. NE. Ed. Computer, 325.00; American Family

5. Conditionally approved the school cal- office expense, 7.95; NCSA, board of educ. ex- Insurance, 133.36; A T & T, 19.50; American

endar for the 1992-93 school year; pense, 300.00; Perfection learning Corp., ~l~: ~~~~n~2;~~;9k~~~IC~~:~~'~~~:~~;;
. 6. Approved the early leave application Chapter II, 224.82; Phi Delta Kappa, dues, Beatrice State, 5,113.00; Capitol American,

IGrOemOrgesP.eclal education teacher Mary lou 40.00; Ray's Mid-Bell Music, instrument repair, 64.90: Carol Chase, 47.50; Ce.nex Credit Card,
135.83; S,D. 11 Activity Fund. speech/drama

7. Nominated carter Peterson as a Region entry fee, 9a.oO;-Sthool Specialty Supply, tran- 307.00; Ecolab Pest EUm. DiVision, 23.00;
11 director In the Nebraska Association of salpts, 110.66; Simplicity Pattern Co., teaching Franklin life, 20.00; Future's Inc., 110.00; Gen-
SChool Boards. supplies, 12.00; Spann Auto Machine, welder eral Fund, 141.89; Guardian Insurance Co.,
Zach Propane, fuel· Carroll, 7,19.17; A and R and bus parts, 110.39; Wayne Sporting Goods. 153.90; Hot Lunch Fund, 2,045.37; Houghton
Paper Co., custodial supplies, 1,138.20; A.8 indo arts technology, 27.00; West Glen Com- Mifflin Co., 28.53; IDS Financial Serv., 450.00;
Dick Products Co., rental, suppties & repSlr, munications, audio-visual, 10.00; Creighton Jackson Nafl Life, 100.00; Wayne A. Jones,
701.38; American Ass'n of School Admin., ad- University. Orton registration, 30.00; Gale Re- 1,993.69; linweld (Uncoln Welding), 119.86:
min. expense, 495.00; Ancestry. teaching sup· search Inc., Chapter II, 313.14. Midwest Office, 32.00: Midwestern Paper Co.,
plies, 43.45; AT & T Direct Marketing, alem. 184.22; Ne. School Retirement Sys., 7,535.65;
phone, 43.01; AT & T Information System, tele- TOTAL. $36 .978 .36 Courtland Roberts, 1,792.10; Scholastic, In~.,
phone. 271.75; Black Knight, finencial aids DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT 20.70: School Specialty Supply, 90.28; Security
presentatioil-, Ef.84; Brao Weber, Instructional Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery, Prl;'. office & ouice State Bank, 13,879.90; ServaU Towel & Unen,
travel. 70.00; Business Managemenl Serv., blinds and valances. 620.40. 27.60; Sioux City Stationery, 72.92: Stale of
data prOCessirlg,-234~59; Carhart lumber Co., Doris Daniela, Secretary Nebraska, 1,439.58; U S West Communica-
elem. office & bldg. maintenance. 83.63; Chro- '(Pub!. Feb. 17) tions, 249.44; Wayne Herald, 43.07; Wheel
mark Design A Sign, teaching supplies. 53.84; Chair Transp., 344.50; Stamped Envelope Unit,
Citizen Bee, teaching supplies, 75.00; City of 160.00; National Geographic, 21.95; Bud

.• 348522 CI ud' K ber II NOTICE TO BIDDERS Mitchell Repair, 4.80; Nebraska, 69.60; J & A
Wayne, utihues" • ; B IB 08 •. W.ay.ne.__Co._~nty, N~~ra~ka,_ Wtn sell one_ --Ha"dy ~ral'". on 7'1...oUice.-Connaeticn,_B.QO;_breJYbook.-9.00:<lotIn<:il-&xoeptfonal-Children, 1969 I d GMC T ell filkjffijJllM76llUA ,,- ~ ___

-COflYention registration, 110.00;-Davld_lun.. _,__~CYlO er ru, _e. ' Stephenson Sc.hool._16.95;.Dick...Bliclt-->j32.5Q;
admin. expense & Chapter I, 184.22: Des tiy sealeOb~nspecl AT&T, 42.98', Mary Johnson, 98.00; Moore
Moines Register, advertisement for superln- the truck by calling the county shop In Wayne, Medical Corp., 59.35; Celeste Torczon, 100.00;
tendont, 143,00; DlaneCreamer, car expense. 402·375-3233. at 7:00 8.m. or 5:15 ~.m. on Joy Smilh, 100.00; Globe Book Company,

S I · keep bldg & nd weekdays: .. 37.18; Payroll, 44,456.29.
20.00; Diers uppy, up s. glOu s The bid must be submitted In a sealed en· TOTAL BILLS 86,737.95
& Ind. arts equipment, 123.62; Eakes Office velope that Is clearly marked With th~ word,S Concern expressed by several parents
Ptoducts, olfice supplies, 24.92; Eastern NE SEALED BID FOR 1969 TRUCK A b d that IS
Telephone Co., telephone, 50.50; Eav· . .' I d with regard to the amount of homework 6th
ClearVue, teaching supplies, 38.00; Educa- maIled must be C?nr~ned in an..lnner marke grade students have. Mr. Busselrnan also 00-

s~aled enveloPE! InSide the malltng envelope. dressed the parents.
tional Research Service, prin. office expense, Btds will be receIved at the office of the Wayne Audience with Mr. & Mrs. Craig Blohm con-
25,00; ESU 1, indo arts equip, & co-op pur· County Clerk. Wayne Couno/ C~urth~use, cerning cheerleading policy.
chase, 531.98; Evan Bennett, M.S. style show, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 11.0.0 0 c!ock Bids opened for the 1979 Ford Pickup.
9.90; -F R Haun, admin_ expense, 162,42; a.m., Mard13, 1992. At f!lattlme all bl~S.W'lI ~ Mart'lnson moved to accept the high bid 01
Fredrickson Oil Co.• gasoline & tires, 2.148.78; d end ed aloud In the CommiSSioners
Gene·ral Business Equipment. fumiture-el.em. ~~~~ roo~eat,the Courthouse. $789.50 trom Bob Kumm. ~rath seconded.
office, -584.95;- Goyler Instructlonal- AIds, Th: -truck will be sold as is without any yJae~S~c~~:i~~~~~~lartlnson, McAfee,
teaching supplies, 43.34; GoQdheart·WlUcox war anty of any klnd whatever Wayne County , . .
Inc., teachIng supplies, 20.42; Harding Glass res~1Ves the right to waive I~hnlcalities and . McGrath moved to allow John Werner to

-lndustries;-school-bus----repah;--41-.43;-Harris irreg~laritles and the right to reject any or all ~~~i~"J ~_~~eral Programs. Boswell seconded.

ti::::: :U'::I~fw:u:=:, ~~~~~jr,~~o~; blds. Sidney A. Saunders Summer Driver Education discussed. Me.
Jane O'leary, accompaniment, 25.00; Jays Wayne County Highway Superlnlendent Grath moved to charge $65.00 per resident
Music, bandmuslC,160.a5;Jeny's 8ervice;tire (Pub!. Feb. 17, 24) student and $100.00 for all others wishing to
repair, 22.00; Judy Zobel, teaching suppties, take the Driver Education Program. McAfee
10.84; Keith Kruger. assist with jazz bands, seconded. Carried 6-0.
50.00; Knowledge Unlimited, teaching. s~p- NOTICE OF PUBLICATION Board Standing Committees appoinled by
p11~s. 11.45; Koplin Auto SlJpply, bus &buUdlng OF ORDINANCE NO, 92-02 Jackson: CURRICULUM COMMlTIEE _
mantenace, 32529; KTCH AMiFM,edulteduc. IN PAMPHLET FORM Boswell, Martinson,.McGrath. NEGOTIATING
ad 7.50; laurie Hanna, Instructional travel, Public Notice Is hereby given that at a COMMITTEE _ Blohm, McAfee, Jackson.
52:15; LU~ders G-Men, February disposal. meeting of the Mayot end City Council of the TRANSPORTATION COMMITIEE _ Martin.
229.17: Macmillan School Pub. Co.. teX1books, City of Wayne, Nebraska, held at. 7:30 p.m. on son, Boswell. AMERICANISM COMMITIEE _
75.97; Malecki Music Inc.. choir music, 7.71; February II, 1992. there was passed and All Board Members.
Macl...CJaussen.. ,accanwanlment,. 25.00; Mc~ adopted Ordinance No. 92~02 entitled: Recording Secretary discussed. Boswell
Dougal. Uttell & Co., teaching supplies. 10.22; AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF moved to hire Carol Chase as Recordin9 Sec-
Media Resources Center. audio-visual, 23.53; WAYNE NEBRASKA AUTHORIZING THE retary at $5.00 per hour. McGralh seconded.
MIcrograms Publishing. computer software, ISSUANCE AND SALE OF GENERAL Carried 6-0.
169,70;·MidwestBuslness Products. office OBLIGATION REFUNDING BONDS, Official newspaper: McAlee moved to have
supplies, 7S.98; Morning Shopper, adult educ. SERIES 1992. OF THE COY OF WAYNE the Wayne Herald as the olficial newspaper 01
ad, 79,50;i.Iorria Machine-Weld Shop, main"" IN THE PRINCipAL AMOUNT OF EIGHT Allen Public Schools. Martinson seconded.
nance & indo arts repair, 258.25;NAESP Con· HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND Carried 6-0.
vention Reglst.ratlon, Narl Prin. Convention, DOLLARS ($835,000) TO REFUND AND Bank: Blohm moved to have the Security

< 150.00; NASSP, prln. olilce expense, 58.00: RETIRE TOGHHER WITH OTHER National Bank 6f Allen as Allen Public Schoofs
Northeasl Nebr. Insurance•.bus insurance, AVAILABLE ~FUNOS OF THE CITY, ~fficial bank to deposit school funds. McGrath
497.00; OIIIce ~nnection, supplies, eqUip. & VARIOUS PURPOSE BONDS DATED seconded. Carried 6-0.
repaJr, 627.22; Olson'., e,xterminats, 80.00; JANUARY 1, 1979. VARIOUS PURPOSE Option enrollment forms received from
Omeha World Herald, adVenlsement lor su- BONDS DATED MAY 15, 1979,GENERAL Sara J. Mcintosh and Derick D. Mcintosh to
perintendent, 108.48; Oregon School Stu.dy OBlfGAnON REFUNDING BONDS transfer into our Dlstricl Irom POrlca. McAlee
Council, prin. office .x~n.e.. 8.~; Pac 'N' DATED JUNE 15. 1986 AND VARIOUS moved to allow transler into our DIstriCt. Mc-
Save. hon)e ec. & custodial ""pillies. 85.37: PURPOSE BONDS DATED MAY 1, 1988, Grath seconded. Carried 6-0.
Pamlda Inc., teaching suppfies.14.25; Peoples OF THE TOTAL COMBINED McGrath moved to cotrect Minutes Irom
Natural'Gas Co., utility. 5;109.84: Phillips OUTSTANDING PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF January Meeting to Include the motion 10 rec-
Petroleum Co.. gasoline. 30.49; Pioneer Pub- $880 000' PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF agnlze the Allen Education Association as Ne.
lishfng Co.• lunch tickets, 91.45; Premler Seat· ...·SAID -BONDS; PROVIDING FOR THE gotiating Committee. Boswell seconded. Car.
I In bl ch I spe<:tlo 20000 LEVY OF TAXESTO PAY THE SAME; AND ed-o
~~~I~: ~~.:.~eq~lp~nt. ~:84; aUili PROVIDING FOR 'PUBLICATION OF THE Ii ~~ting set for Thursday, February 20th at
Corp., ollk:e supplIes, 73.81; Ramada Inn! ORDINANCE IN PAMPHLET FORM. . 5:00 PM with A.EATeam.
Captain's Table, Chapter 1,44,00; Ray's MId- which said Ordinance No. 92-02 is PIlbiished In Band Trip to Drake Relays discussed .'or
Bell MUlIc,band Instrument. repair, l70.00; pamphiet lonn. copies of which areavalleble at April 25th & 26th. McAlee moved to prOVide
Roge.. ElecIl'lc Supplies. lKlllding malnra. the Office at the City Cierk a' the City Hallin the transportation by the school. Blohm seconded.
nance. 131.73;~ Q. ReikoIllcl.1nItruc1IonaI City 01 Wayne, Nebraska. MC Cartied 6-0.
travel. 20.10; RoyaIAIhlelk;Compeny. a1hletic . (a) Carol Brummond, C Blohm moved 10 support T.J. Frasefs
equlpmant,5Ot-.34;SDI7AClIvI1yFund,regis- City Clark nomination to finish the term on the E.S.U.
tr_, 0fl1Jy lees & leaching 1UflP/l",7ll8.00; (SEAL) Board. Martinson seconded. Carried 6-0.
SO 17 Lunch Food.,lunch., -.. & stete. (pubI.Feb.17) Meeting adjourned by Chairmen Jackson
§.444,88; Salety Industries. Inc.. Ind. arta at 11:20

equlpmenL 122.06\..SchooI SI'8Ci!Ifty Supply, OF WAYNE SALARIES Myrna McGflth,Sacra'ary
lUIlP4ies&equlpmtnt.388.98;S!ouxCltySta- COUHTY ........ 2O'OOO.Geble16'OOO _ (Publ.Feb.13)

'- "'. '--lleAery-Go.,--'" sUfllli.., '0' 40; SO"lh. ...1'!'IDEi\R: '...... .........,,:~~45.....:.....- _ " . ~
-Wt!!.arn PUb"sltfrJg, te_'booki. 280.74; PEAHOUR:lliaY1.,w:.w,u,,~ . "_'~ - _~ . _

. - sP8J/llii8n-prurii/ilng, jil"iiiIilrig;28.00; Tecn;--- -Hen~;20~ilaier lM3~...lngar-5.4S:- - -- -. - -- - ---~- - -- ;;'-=';:''''';'~~~=--'r'*O:::'''''=
---,·-~-Pullli"'logCo>cPdl\,,j)~!!I!!I1~>~I:I-'Jb.chmltl,R~,.5.14. StipP. 5.00. ..' .. -,.i:_~____ . '.-. THE LAS T-

35.GO;TMCLGngDIorance,taI8pIIcine;101,.12: DahlkDe~4:91;lliiiiQn~nct<425. '~VfM<=--f"~''''''~-' ~a~ ,~~
Tom·aBody. • Pal.nt..Shop.• bus r8pll1;.,.11....2: . I, the..~ndefl.. ig.ned Co.Umy. Cl.er.. k rorlhatthe. :.,rI. .'7k"""WNU'" '1".. z='c.orw-I __
'TOII1II MualcHou.. lnatlumantl & ",palC.l CountyoIWByne,Nebraskahe",bYcertify., ll£-l\'JL,-" <"'. iI

l_~.Jl.~T~~~.,"t~.r~.32:4Q;Jrlo..46.01l"__:'::~=.•.'::~:o:er~=~oOlaal~~:;..J. ......0.~~~.~_ .BRUCE DAMUN "
.-!c'C'TnWat,'SPEO&-thopterlt664.00;TRN Mullccharige_lngthe 19111 ~ber.December. ,-;. --- J)E11:L11Vt WILLIS WAYANS . .
I PUbliahar bond mualC99~7' U.S WttIl.Com, calendar qU8ller. .' . ,0... l!!l... :.
. rnunJcatlofta.~•.37S:oI4; Unlverolty.or . {oll!alnFlnn, Wayne County Clark N9llY.tr.1501ysal&~II.i-"21ltt_
\ . NEHOIpll8l. SPED expensa. 80.00: Water (Pub!. Feb. I?)
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